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F.R. Warned 
De Valera, j 

lake Action' 

At a Glance-

Topay's 
Iowan 

Russian Troops Establish New 
... .. .If. 

Russian entry Into Rumania 
within week seen lUI three armies 
press offensive. 

Yank Liberators 
Smash at Railway 
Of Ancient Florence 

Bridgehead on Dnieper River 
Chief Executive 
Gave Friendly Note 
Two Years Ago Hendrlk Willem Van Loon dies 

suddenly while writing "A Re
port to St. Peter." 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-Amerlcan Libera
tors reached out from Ilaly yes
terday to bulter the greut Nazi 
naval b se of Toulon on France's 
southern coasl lor the econd time 
this we k whlle Marauder medium 
bombers smlUlhpd ut the railway 
facilities of ancient Florence {or 

Four Troop Barges 
Sunk Near Talasea 

Argentine Heod-

Reason Given 
o 0 Take District 

for ReSIgnation Of Berislav 
U. S. heavy bombel'!l round big 
aerial week by hitting German 
and French targets. 

Japs usl" . troop from Rabaul 
to reinforce positions In New 
Britain. 

WA S IT r 0 'j ' 0 N CAP) 
- PI' . ident Roosl've lt was dis
closed III t night to have advised 
Prime Minister de Valera two 
year ago that til l' Irish-govern
menl, should take s teps not to I 

"stand alone" when the time I 
com s fOI' the pellce ta ble con· 
fer nee. ------------~ 

'rhe chief executive ga ve the 
fri l'ndl y warning to pJ'im<> Min
ister de Valera in a message 
hundt'd 10 lilt' hish ministt'y 
here I·'eb. 26, 1942, which had 
the primary purpose of assuring 
de Valera that American troops 
in the British isles did not consti
tute a th reat to Ireland. but rather 
a protection. 

There was nht, and is not now • 
the slightest thought or intention 
of invading Irish territory or 
threatening Irish security," Mr. 
Roosevelt's nQte said. 

Legislators 
May Meef 
With British . 

the Cirst time In the war. 
At th same tim Flying Fort-

Jap Pulling Troops 
Out of Rabaul 
To Reinforce Positions 

ress s also blasted Padua. imPOr- By L ONA 0 nLLJAA 
tant rallway c nter In northeastern 0 lat d Pr War Editor 
Italy, 50 miles Crom VenIce. Japan is apparently puUlnll 

Padua, like Toulon's submaflne troop out of bomb-shatt red Ra
pens, which were attacked as re- boul 10 .. inforc po Ilion. in cen
c ntly as last Tue"day, hod b en lral New Brltoin against Am rlcan 
raid d frequently but until y - advances up the north und 'oulh 
terday allied olrmen had spared coasts. 
historic Flor nct', ev n though Four t.roop-Iad n baJ'g~ were 
pounding enemy communications sunk Wedn sduy night n ar Tala-
lines on all sides or lhe city. I sea. Gen. Dougla MacArthur an-

Avoid Dama,e nounc today ond 0 fifth WDS 

Crewmen wer s P e c I a II y damaged. Probubly ('Io~e to 200 
briefed to void damage to Flor- Japanese w I klllC<l In til action. 
entine cultural, hlst.orlc and r - Tnft .. 3, on th norlh cou,t ot New 
Iigiou9 treasures. headquarters de- BritaIn abput 170 mti{' !r'om Ra
elared, but the assault had to b buul, and its nl'arby alrHlip w r 
modI' because lhe Germans-8s at taken arlit!J' by United Statt!s ma

MONTIVlDEO. U r u , u a y 
(AP)-Gen. Pedro Pablollarn1· 
rn-ullln. (or the IIrst tim 
his own stor1 o( why he t pped 
down p~ldent of Ar,entlna 
-declared In his formal resla
nation that a maJorlly or hl,h 
natlollal lie ArICnUna arID)' 01-
flcers forced him to dele,llu hi 
powers to Gen. Ed Imlre J . Far
rell. It was learned Ia t nl,hl 

A copy of ltamlrH' re l,natlon 
wa brouJ"M to ~Ionlevld 0 by 
trav len from Bu~nos Ir6 lu t 
nl,hl In it RamJrtt said the 
uppOllltlon ot ihe otncers w s 
provoked by false rumor that 
he wu about to declare war on 
th xII two w k.s &Co. 

R mlrez td Ihe oppo ilion 
,alnsi him start d when the 

oW ers thou,ht Ar, DUIllI'S rup 
ture of relation w ith the a I 

wu not provoked by the dls
cover1 or an esplona,e rin&" in 
the counC.ry but 00 aceount of 
"fear of pre!lsure and pu~~ 

ur 8 by tbe &"oVl'rn~ot or 
nl ted ta teL .. 

Itamirez declared tbat b1s 
withdrawal from the political 
scene ou Feb. 25 wu not In
duced by hll beln, too tired to 
e erc 'OV m.m nl powe ,as 
stated by the Furell rel'lme In. 
Its oCflclal announcements. 

In h retirnaUon be Imber 
stat cl tha t tbe army ortlt'ertI re
ru ed to believe blm wben he 
explained to them In "two rna 
meetln, " that they were mII
tak n In their beUef thai b w 
about to deelar wltr on Ger
many Dd Jap n. tabl bed 
nnrtlal 1ft wand order a I'eneral 
mobilization. 

die w cut : IlItrlrue 

was mere powerfllJ lhall reaaon." 
ILaIDIres said. 

Two weeks after a.mires 
delonteel his powen as presi
dent to Farrell h IUbmitted bit 
res ..... t101l trom the 011 Ice, en. 
ablln, Fal'1'ell to MeolDe the 
titular as well &I the aeUD&" dale! 
ell cut! ve. Farrell IIJDed the 
olflce or PI' Ident FridaY. 

The Farrell re8lme hal been 
r co&"niud by bll , Bolivia and 
Paranay. The United. States 
aDd B r I t a I n have wlthbeld 
formal 4.IpiomatJ relationships 
with It pendlll8 clarlneatlon of 
It purpo wIth respect &0 
hemisphere def nse and protec
tion aa-almt axI aa-entl. Tbe 
Ilamlrn administration broke 
relations with the axllI before he 
~e hi orl&lnal dele,atlon of 
power to Farr~lI . 

The note was made publlc by 
the state department last nl,ht 
by way of clarify In, the reeord 
on Irish Arne I' I can relations 
which reached a cUmax Friday 
with official announcement. lhat 
de Valera had rejected an 
American appeal to oust axIs 
diplomats from bls country be· 
cause of their Spy work. 

WASIflNGTON (AP) - A pro
jected invitation for a congres
sional del gation to visit the Brit
ish parliament rond legislators in 
a receptive mood yeslerday. but 
the shadow of a political campaign 
cast som'l doubt all lheir final de
cision. 

luk Co lal V I 
Rome-had "made clelibernte use lin .. 
01 our obvious reluclancl''' 10 risk 
damage to cultura l objects. Dir ctly below T 11 ,I Oil th ---------- --~---------

Aground In Italy, there was 
patrol activity gen rally, and 
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. lark otter 
inspeclina th' Invasion brldgeh ad 
below Rome declared "things nre 
In good shape up there; we have 
declared open senson on the 
Bache, nnd havt' killed many 
thousands of tilem. Our m n love 

.outh 0 st. PT 40 ;Ank 
('onstul ve~. 1.'1 pl'rhops t'U rrylni re
Inforc ments to str natht!l1 Gus
mUla against tlu' till :It of SiXUl 
army lr<XJp' moving up from 
Aruw. 

King Peter High Octane Gasoline Yank Heavies 
:Qemocratic lead rs in bolh 

houses greeted wilh approval word 
lrom London that the British law
makers Intend to extend n formal 
invilation for such a visll, but 
there was some Republican dis
sen ion. 

Unescorted b 0 m b e r s cnust'(] 
heavy damag~ in u III,W roid un 
Rubaul Ib·1t wh r Tukyo radio 
admitted 1iC(! hll bet'ome so 
"ahnstly nnd I 'rrible" the defend
CI no lunier "cure whut hap
pens." 

In London
With Premier 

Plant Explodes; 2 Die BI t , f · 
Resulting Fire . as arge s 

A t the same time tha t the pres
ident's message was gIven out. the 
state department also released the 
texi of a note delivered to de Va
lera last Jan. 6th by David Gray, 
the American minister in Dublin, 
setting forth the reason for reject
Ing Irela,nd's request to purchase 
an 8,000 ton merchant ship from 
the U. S. war shipping administra
tion . 

it." 
The allied oir force announce

mCnt declared "Florence Is no 
longer a snnctuary ror milltor}' 
equipmenl. Yest rday it ceas d tn 
be a place where th harassed 
enemy {'ould gathel' his rollins 
stock with little rear or uJlh'd ' it' 

Rages Out of Control In Muen,ster 
For Nearly an Hour 

This note reminded de Valera 
that the former American ship 
Irish Pille and also the Irish Oak 
had been sunk while operating 
under charter to the Irish govern
ment. 

"These repeated attacks on 
Irish ships appeared to be con
clusive proof." Gray told de 
Valera. " If further proof were 
needed that the axis powers are 
In lact maklnlr war upon Ireland 
while a.t the same time uslnl' 
treland's friendship to the detrl· 
ment 01 the united nations war 
effort." 
The loss of the two ships, it was 

stated. harmed not only Ireland, 
"but the United States, to whom 
those vessels belonged, and the 
whole united nations war effort." 

"Any further ships transferred 
to the Irish flag would be subject
ed to these same hazardS," the 
note added . 

,Pope Pius XII 
Observes Anniversary 
Of Coronation 

AT THE SWISS-ITALIAN 
FRONTIER (AP)-Pope Pius XlI. 
worn by the war. will observe the 
filth anniversary of his corona
tion by speaking to the world 
today from tile loggia of St. Pe
ter's. The pageantry that usually 
marks the anniversary will be 
missing. 

Dispatches from Italy indicate 
a wIdespread expectation there 
that the Holy Fatber will make 
lOme announcement concernln .. 
the future of Rome. 

Senate Mujodty Leud r Barkley 
(Ry) aid he thought an exchange 
of ideas between the British and 
American legislators would be 
"very helpful" toward Q betler un
dersta nding of the mutuul prob
lems 90th cou ntrleg wlll face at 
the peace toble. 

However, Huuse Mill 0 I' i t Y 
Leader Marllll (Mas~) s ... d II 
doubted that legislators "could 
take tim out h'om OUI' work now 
to send a delegation abroad." 

Senotor Nye (R-ND), a mem
ber ot the senu te iOJ'eign relations 
said he saw little to be ga met! 
by the proposed trip, adding: 

"I fail to see any real purposc 
that has been served by parlia
mentary delegations coming over 
here. There probably wil l be ::r 
good many members of congress 
will ing to join such a party. but. 
as for myself, I am not. interested 
In the malter." 

atluck" 
Vichy Broad 

(A Vichy broad('ast, ht'3 I'd by 
BS, suid th raid cud "1111-

portant damnge" at Floren~e. and 
th Rome radiu declared allied 
plnnes had bombed the RUll1e al'ell 
again y sterday. 

MaraUders w're pick d for th I 
Florence tlssirnrnent b cnu o( 

the accuracy their crews hav 
achieved in precision bombing. 
The airmen who porlicipated yes
terday had studied the city care
fully, and well' told not Only 
where to drop their bombs, but 
olso where not to drop them. 

MacArthur's Former 
Capital Moved Wife Remarries 

NAPLES (AP) - Adolf Hitler ----
has moved his capi ta l from Berlin WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs. 
to Breslau, trustworthy informants Louise Cromwell At.wlll, (ormer 
said yesterday, but the German wile of Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
machinery of government still is and Capt. AI! Heiberg, leader of 
wiUlin range of allied bombers. the army all' forces bond, were 

Breslau, one of the largest ciUes married yesterday at the home or 
in Germany. is 175 miles south- the bride's mothet·, Mrs. E. T. 
east of Berlin and only 50 miles Stotesbury. 
from the old Polish border. A distinguished contingent from 

Most of the functions of the Washington officialdom and the 
German government now Bre ciV'- diplomatic corps allended. Senator 
ried out at the new Silesian head- George RadclHfe or Maryland 
quarters, unofficial sources here gave lhe bride in marriage and 
said, since the transfel' Irom bomb- Gen. J ames A. UJio, adjutant gen
ravaged Beriln beg a n several I eral of the war department, served 
weeks ago. as best man. 

Doring little 1'1.' bOllt~ moved in 
clo~\! to shor ond ,hcll~'(! Modang, 
around whICh Tokyo rodlo re
ported Nippon ';1' ror~cs Wl"C re
II1'0uping 011 northl'OIsl New 
GUlt1 1.1. The hiahly (vriifitld uu<J 
much bombt'd Mud nl area I 
ura 'kett ... l b t· t \\ e n Anlerlcun 
(orc's 011 lhe const, Au. tralian 
j nlulld and Americl.ln lroops to the 
Ilorth un 1.0. N Kro. I. lund in Ihe 
Admiralty group. 

Slllk Two Freill:hiers 
Parther up thl! New Guinea 

Ull5t bombers sunk two !r'ighters 
ond thr e small cl'aCt nt'ar the port 
of Hollandill. 

The only ground action reported 
in lh entire south-southwest 
Pacillc war th ater was on Bou
galnville island In th Solomons, 
where J a pan e s e Hacked the 
Amel"ican perimeter at Empress 
Augusta bay. The attack WlUl re
pul ed, the communique said, and 
100 Japanes w re kill d. 

A column ot tank. manned by 
Chinese and led by on American 
orticer, is moving down the Hu
konwg valley of northern Burma. 
This is the first report of tanks in 
that th a t r. 

Presidential Candidate 
SACRAMENTO, Calil. (AP)

Backers of Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur as a presidential candidate 
yesterday named a California cam
paign committee and 50 notional 
convention delegates who, if qual
ified, would appear on the Repub
Ilcan primary el ctlon ballot on 
May 16. 

WINNERS OF SPECIAL MERIT AWARDS 

LONDON (AP)-YoulhIul King 
Peter of Yugoslavia. absorbed In 

Peter, coming Crom alro. had 
scarc ly stepped oU a plane at a 
London airport before a dlspatch 
from Moscow dlsclos d that his 
mlnlst r to Russia, StanojC Slmlc, 
had resigned and placed himself at 
th disposal of Tlto. Similar ac
tion by Lleul. Col. Meodrag Lozic, 
military attache aL the Moscow 
embassy, also was announced. 

Peter presumably came with his 
premier, Dr. Bozhldor Puric, to 
s ek British help In wor/Cing out 
a compromise with Tlto. who has 
established his own government In 
lhe liberated sectors 01 Yugoslavia. 

Meela Alexandra 
However, the young ruler cast 

aside these cares ot state to rush 
to his lIoncee, Prince s Alexandra 
of Greece, and a short time later 
both were s en strolling in the 
lobby of a London hotel in the best 
ot spirits. 

The couple wanted to marry at 
once when their engagement was 
announced In the summer of 1942. 
but their respeetive governments 
opposed a war wedding. 

Hendrik Van ~oon 
Dies of Heart AHack 
In Old Greenwich 

GREENWICH, Conn. (AP)
Hendrlk WllIem Von Loon died of 
a heart aUack at his ohme In old 
Greenwich yesterday while en
gaged In writing II new book, "A 
Report to St. Peter," an autobi
ography covering his life up to 
and includilli his 21st birthday. 

n Yeai'll. Old 

MARCUS HOOK, Pa. (AP)- A 
re earch unit 01 the Sun oil com
pany's new $13,OOQ.000 hlah oc
tane go ollne plant blew up lost 
nlsht, killlniC two workmen and 
ttartini a fir that roied oul of 
~onlrol for nearly n hour. 

Two other m n were il1j~red, 
one 10 tierlou Iy th t he Is ex
pect~ to die. Th\! critically in
jured man. George C. Brown, was 
the only one Id ntWed Immedl
nlely. 

ExplolloD 
The explollon shook every house 

In this vlllaie of 5,000. Flames 
ahoL 200 feeL into the air, casling 
a alare that was visible in south
west Philadelphiat more than 20 
mil away. 

A crowd of 6.000 goth red. but 
pollce kept them at a distance. 
fearing other explosions. An esti
mated 100,000,000 gallons 01 high 
oQl.one aasollhe ls star d in four 
major re!lnerles around Marcus 
Hook. 

Dedicated In October 
The SUn plant, largest of Itt 

kind In the country, was dedicated 
last Oct. 37 by Secretary of the 
Interior leke •. 

Deputy Coroner John L. Clancy 
of Delaware county. who was at 
the scene, said the cause of the 
explosion hid not been deter
mined. 

A company spokesman said the 
explosIon occurred in a research 
pUot house In WhIch work on hy
dro!lurolc acid alkylation was 
heini conducted . The experimen
tal unit was about 250 yards from 
the main high octane piant. 

Martha Raye Weds 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Film Com

edienne Martha Raye announced 
yesterday her Inarrlalle to Nick 
Condos, vaudevUle dancer, but de
clIned to disclose the time of place 
of the wedding. It Is her rourth 
marriage. 

"Nick and I have been married 
for several months." she said. 
"Sorry 1 can't reveal when or 
where." However, her husband 
said they were married in Cali
fornla. 

LONDON (AP) - Am rlcan 
heavy bombers bl sted mUltary 
tara ts in M n t r, Germany, lind 
the Po -de-Calais oreo of Fran 
yesterday to cnp perhaps the most 
sl.nlncant w k of th all' war and 
lilt I t night .xl -controlled I' -

dlo .tations IndJeated that RAF 
nJahl bomb rs were keepl~ up 
the t mpo of the attack with new 
alUJllults. Th Paris rod Lo falled 
to com on with Its t aular iO 
p.m. n WI bull Un lind the Lux-
mboufa trsn. milter announed it 

was "closing down because of th 
approach of enemy aircraft" The 
Frankfurt radio then broadcBlll a 
warni nl tha t a irpla n were re
ported in th alert area. 

Th op ration or the Am rican 
bomb ra was the 14th this month 
ror the allied henvywelghis based 
in Britain. 

Meeting no opposition from 
en my fighters, Fortresses bombed 
Mu!nster throuah an overcast, 
using navigational Instruments, 
U.S. headquarters announced. This 
transportation center Is In western 
Germany 35 miles from the Neth
erlands border. 

Liberators attacked the Pos-de
Calais area, wh re enemy replace
ments threaten the allies' shortest 
invasion route from Britain. 

Thunderbolt fighters, meanwhile, 
swept over occupied terrilories 
and strafed airdromes and enemy 
gun pOSitions. 

Other Thunderbolta, as well as 
Ughtnings and Mustangs, accom
panied the bombers. No bombers 
were lost In the day's operations, 
but tour fighters were missing. 

It was the third time that Amer
ican heavy bombers have hit Ger
many without loss-the previOUS 
"perfect records" havin, been set 
last November. 

Despite the lack of enemy fighter 
planes yesterday, enemy anti-air
er.It was severe. The bombers 
ploughed through snowstorms to 
reach the targets. 

The Muenster bombers were the 
first ali-Sliver Fortress group to 
attack Germany. It had none of 
the old dun-colored camouflaae 
which has been dropped to save 
50 pounds of weight. 

Geneva's La Suisse said Luigi 
Cardinal Maglione, Papal secre
tary of state, had obtained impor
tant assurances trom the German 
ambassador to the Holy See that 
henceforth the German air torce 
will not pursue aWell planes over 
Rome. The newspaper said anti
aircraft batteries. which until re
cently put up barrages against 
allied planes, have been removed 
beyond the city limits. although 
railroads passing through Rome 
continue to carry supplies to the 
Ger!J1an armies. Railroad yards 
in the vicinity have been bombed 
1requently by the allies. 

Th~ 62-year-old histor ian, au
thor of a "Story of Mankind" and 
a score of other works, said when 
he was last interviewed that his 
heart was "wobbly" and remarked 
that when he died he would take a 

Senate BaHle Over OPA to Be Made Major 
Fight Covering Whole Stabilization Program 

Londoners Shiver; 
Coal Strike Continues 

copy of his new book, "hand it to WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
St. PeUr and avoid mUng out all prospect of a t)roroush congres
kinds of entry forms and blanks." sional check-up tor the adminis-

Van Loon. whose death followed tratlon's whole stabilization pro
within 24 hours those ot two other aram arose last nl'ht behind leals
noted American writers. Irvin S. latlon to continue the lIIe of price 
Cobb and Joseph C. Lincoln, arose controls. 
yesterday apparently In the best · Phases of the program have 
of health and spirits, ate a hearty beeo before cOlliress 00 different 
breakfast and thought up a couple occasions, but never has the en
ol ideas {or a new book, later re- tire emergenc1 set - up bee n 
tiring to his bedroom where he brouibt into one over-aU study 

LONDON (AP)-Action toward collapsed. by the conllreBS which authorized 
endini Britain's coal strike hit a FaDeraJ Service it, 
snag yesterday while apart!llent Fu.neral service will be held The senate bankJng committee 
dwellers in London began to shiver Tuesday. wiD open hearinp Wednesday on 
in almost heaUess buildings. He leaves besides his widow, a bl11 to exund for one year the 

Some 250 miners' delegates met Ol1'I'8TANDING MEMBERS 01 the ,radulln, cia. 01 arm1 atr COl'J)l pre-meteorolOll' student. were ' two sons, Henry Bowditch Van price control act which expires 
to pass upon back-to-work recom-) awarded certificates 01 .peelal merit by Col. Luke D. Zeeh at the unlvenltJ's third mlUtary convoca- Loon of Dorset, Vt., and Cecond JU/ltl 30, and before theY're 
mendations for the 100,000 strikers, &lOll, held 1esterday. TIle .wden" and the award. the1 eamed are u folio,..: &ell row. left to .... h"- Lieut. Gerard Willem Van Loon through committee membeTl will 
but r,turned to their homes wlth- Pvt. Geor,e E. Dlaher, military bearfb8: Pvt. WilHam A. Boylan. academic achievement. and Pvt. ot the U. S. army, now overseas; go lbto the operatloDS of: 
out voting. The miner,' executive .Jame. A. Hayes. athletic prowesa. Front row. left to ri,hC-Pvt. Frederick B. Smith, mllltar1 bearlll,: and a sister, Mrs. WUlem Vander- The oWe. of price admlniBtra
council had urged an Immediate I Pn Paal D. Oyer, aeademltl achievement alld special service u member of the "Thnnderheadn Ilatf: blls, reported to be a refugee from tlon, the war labor board, glary 
return to jobs. Pv&. ........ C. Krauth, ath .. tao prowesa, and Pvt. Alan D. Cook, .peela. award ror work 00 ''Thunder'''''''' the Harue. stabilization po1IIel'l of the treaI-

. .? 

ury, the director of stabilization 
and all emergency agencies set up 
either by congress or the adminis
tration to keep a clamp on the 
war-time cost of livina. 

Much of the home front pro
gram operates under the price con
trol act and Senator Talt (R-Ohlo) 
a frequent OPA crltlc-told a re
porter yesterday it will be neces
sary for conuess to inveatl&ate all 
the operations before It can re
enact the authorizing legislation. 

The functions of the a,encies in 
some instances "overlap in a very 
contused legal way," he sald. Taft 
and other senators indicated an at
tempt may be made to fix .peclfi
caDy by law the duties of stablli
ption bureaUi. 

One l'eIult may be an amend
ment wrltint lbto law the little 
.teel formula for fixln& "'age ceil
inp. 

Other Runians 
Still Fighting 
At Tarnapol 

L NDO.. und. (AP)
R d amlY troop forcl'd C! llpt'l·
laeular n w bridgehead acl'(). q 

Ib wid Dni r )·i,· r in tll 
last stretch held by the O\'rmallll 
ncar thl' Black Ii Yl'· ll'rdsy 
and eaptur d the di lri t ent 1" 
01 Bel'l lav, only 37 mlles bove 
the big e port of Kherson, 
Moscow announced today. 

Berislav Is a hlahway hub for 
at I ast four major road, branch
Ing out Into tn Ukraine. 

.. nl" or X rormatlon forctd 
ihe Dnieper durin, the nl,ht 
(Fridar-Saturday) lind after a 
vl,orous a ttack c ptured Berl
slav, distrIct e nt I' of the Nlllo
laev r ,Ion," tbe mldIli, ht toc
cow t'ommunlqu announc d. 
Other Russian forces at the 

northwestern end of the flamln, 
500-mlle Ukrainc front weI' re
ported lUll fighting in the atr ctt 
of TarnoPOI at the end or th third 
day of battle tor the stratealc rail 
town. 

The MolICow communique and 
Its supplement-both recorded by 
the Soviet monltor-aave tew de
tails of the Russian crolUJlni but 
tor the first time .poke ot flghtlnll 
"southwest and south of Aposto
lovo." 

The It u. 11 a n I apparently 
crouetl rrom Kakhovka which 
they reacbed early last Novem
ber after raelna- In swln Itrides 
acroa. the NUlal8k steppes. By 
Yestercla,', short cut they won 
an ad anee of about 20 miles 
e tward from their la t report
eel POliti on on tbe we t bank ot 
tbe Dnieper In this area. 

The lroops on the east bank in 
this region had previously been 
part o( the fourth UkrainIan front 
under Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhln, 
and announcement of the crosslna 
may Indicate that the fourth 
Ukrainian front fore s h ve either 
bellWl or are preparing to Join the 
three other Ru ian army groups 
already poundlna the saggina Ger
man sail en 1 In the south rn 
Ukraine. 

These three captured 280 lo
calities yesterday and killed about 
3,600 Germans In continued gai ns 
along the winding Iront. In one 
area, the late bulletin said, Red 
army auard.meD, "followlni their 
tanks through the sticky mud and 
carryin, gun shells on their shoul
ders pushed ahead 13 mile during 
the day." 

Cobb's Funeral to ·Be 
As He Planned It 

PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) - Irvin 
S. Cobb's home town expects to 
aive the noted humorist the kind 
of funernl he asked for J n a letter 
he wrote last December but which 
was not opened until after his 
death In New York Friday. 

Definite plans, however, are be
ina held In abeyance lJntil word is 
receiVed from the widow. 

There will be no elaborate 
funeral rituals. The body ot the 
noted writer will be cremated in 
New York and his ashes buried 
here. A dogwood tree wiU be 
planted on the spot. The one 
psalm Cobb selected will be read. 

The city which Irv in Cobb pub
licized so widely and which a l
ready has named a park. a bridge 
and a hotel In his honor, will hold 
some kind of memerial service but 
every effort will be made to keep 
the talks short and the spirit of 
the affair cheerful because the man 
who made his exit laughing re
qu~ted In that way. 

Raymond Gram Swing 
Win. DuPont Award 

NEW YORK (AP)-The second 
annual Alfred 1. DuPont radio 
awards, designed to hold the same 
place \q broadcasting as the Pulit
zer prizes in journalism, were pre
sented last night to RaymOnd Gram 
SwlnJ, blue network commenta
tor and analyst, and radio stations 
WLW at Cincinnati and WMAZ at 
Macon, Ga. 

WLW Is an affiliate of the Na
tional Broadcastilli com pan y, 
while WMAZ is an outlet of the 
Colrmbia Broadcutiq compan,. 
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T rDubler ot Nazis 
The Polish underqround 

preas has puhlillhed numer
ous reports on the increaainq 
fear that pervades the Nazis 
in Poland as a result of the 
constant atruqqle waqed by 
Polish underqround. Here is 
an example of fear-iDSpired 
brutality, related recently by 
a Polish clandeatine paper: 

B,y IURKE J.. SQlPSON 
The (ruelin( efects of two~frant 

war upon the Na~-Nippjlnese altis 
are becoming more apparent every 
day, and tend to confirm the 
widely held beUet that the most 
fateful period of World War Two 
is close at hand in Europe and' 
Asia aUke. 
~pdng is just around the corner 

in Europe. Tht' \lernal equinox 
ushers it in March 21. Yet it holds 
only the promise of worse things 
to come for Nazi Germany. East 
and west, the Russian-allied war 
fellowship is closit:1I in for the 
kill. From Bomb "blit2:ed Berlin to 
Ukrainian. steppes, from Italy and 
the southern Balkans to war
worn Finland, spring will come 
with portents dark with forebod
ing for Hitler and his unwilllng 
sa telli tes. 

Shredded Defemes 
Westward, in the Pacific and 

beyond the seasonal cycle holds 
less military meaning but the war 
portents are the same. J;wan's 
Pacific defenses from the Kuriles 
in the north to the Bismarck sea 
in the south have been shredded. 
In the far southwest British 'naval 

Among the Nazi scoundrels 
who rule Poland, Herr Durrfeld 
holds high rank. He is the 
manager of municipal factories 
and enterprises in Warsaw (in
cluding streetcars, slaughter
houses, bakeries, etc.), ap
pointed by the Warsaw city 
head (Stadthauptmanl. Tho.u. 
ands of workers are under his 
jurisdiction. He is responsible 
for much thorough and deliber
ate demoralization. He is re
sponsible directly for the suffer
ings and deaths of scores of 
people who, at his request, 
have been arrested and sent to 
concentration camps. 

, power is beginning to gnaw at the 
vital sea supply lines of Nippon's 
grip on Burma. In Burma itself, 
Chinese and American troops are 

Some time ago, in a speech 
to the assembled employees of News Behind the 'News 

Soldier Vote Shenanigans Resemble 

O. Henry Story 

* * * * * * 

carving a bloody path for com
pletion of the last link of the Ledo 
road destined one day to make 
China a major base of allied oper
ations against the Japanese home
land. 

Within the last seven days, how
ever, the most stunning blows to 
herald the close approach of the 

• crucial sprlng-summer campaign
ing fell in EUrope. 

a large Warsaw factory, Durr
feld made specific reference to 
several of his German col
leagues who had been exe
cuted recently by the Polish 
underground. He threatened. 
that if any of his employees, 
whether German or Polish, 
"should be injured in any 
way," the following measures 

By PAUL MALLON 
WAS H IN G T 0 N-O. Henry to know that the CIO political ac

should have written the story of tion committee was devised by the 
the soldier vote bill. lett-wing labor leaders to exert 

of reprisal would be taken: 
1. The entire personnel of the 

factory would be held respon
sible, and their savings and be
longings given to the family of 
the injured person. 

2. Lots would be drawn, and 
every sixth man "would be de
stroyed, with his IJltire family 
and clique of friends and asso
ciates." 

Fur the r m 0 r e, he added, 
though "it may be difficult to 
strike at a woman or child, if 
it is necessary for reasons of 
safety it will be done." 

All the people of Warsaw 
must know about "the noble 
feelings" of Herr Durrfeld. As 
usual. Durrfeld was thoroughly 
drunk when he spoke, but it 
was npt the alcohol that 
prompted the brutal words; 
it was the fear and rage that 
troubles the minds and spiril8 
-:)f the Germans in Poland. 

Victory Over Death 
The following are a few of 

the medical advances that oc
curred in 1943: Penicillin be
came widely known and used; 
new types of anesthesia were 
introduced; mosquito control 
measures were perfected to 
combat malaria; new uses 
were found for the sulfonamide 
drugs; intensive treatment cen
ters were established for syphi
lis; new facts about vitamin B 
were discovered; trootment of 
infected wounds and shock 
was advanced. 

Each of these developments 
was a victory over death. The 
medical profession is entitled to 
banner headlines from one end 
of the country to the other her
alding these life-saving ac
complishments. 

Burma is the latest country to 
epter this war's great Unpro
nounceable Place Name Derby. 
Burms',s entry: Ngakyedauk -
which sounds, says Zadok Dum
kopt, like someone eating un
shelled pecans. 
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The efforts of politicos to grab the utmost influence both on can
that massive count of ten million gress and the electorate this year. 
(they say) is like the two kid- Apparently, they think that if 
nappers who stole the rich child. the ballot can be collected fed
After about three days of living erally by the administration, the 
with the precocious urchin, who soldiers will vote for them. Think
made ,their lives miserable with ing that way, they certainly must 
his antics (shooting slingshots and have something up their sleeve 
putting marbles in the soup) they in the way of controlling or count
were both willing to pay a ransom ing the vote, because it Is quite 
to him to get rid of him. apparent that the soldiers as a 

.. .. .. whOle seem sl'splcious of leH-
It is even funnier than that, wing labor, to put it mildly. 

because here are the elements .. .. • 
of a deeper intrigue made more All the soldIers who have 
farcical cvery day by the pa.rUcl- spoken thus tar (two called on 
pants who are acting as it no John Lewis--rcmeQlber) seem 
one else was aware of their mo- to feel that labor has taken the 
Uves. They are all !!,reat big major profits of this war and 
brave men flghtlJur with their gone on strikes to get profits, 
very lives, to let every soldier while the soldiers have been re-
votc. qui red to fight for a compara-

.. .. • tlvely minor wage at the front, 
The thing started when a offerIng their lives. Frankly, I 

couple oC Democratic poUticians would think that the CIO is a 
(Senators rGeen and Lucas) third kidnapper who would be 
realized the enorm ity o:f the sol- glad to give the urchin UP If it 
dier vote possibilities and intro- could. 
duced a bill last June 29 to collect 
these votes in a special way which 
would enable their side to get the 
most advantage. The Republicans, 
or most of them, Immediately dis
covered the ruse and undertook 
to break it up, fostering the states 
rights idea of southern Democrats, 
which would enable the governors 
of states (mostly Republican out
side the solid south) to direct the 
collection. 

Shamefacedly, after exposure, 
Messrs. Green and Lucas intro
duced a SUbstitute Oct. 12, which 
modified somewhat the more out
rageous and obvious legal provi
sions they had written for the 
kidnapping, but did nol change 
their intent. 

• • • 
The house passcd a slates 

rights bill, aud, on Pee. 3, the 
senate substituted for It the 
Eastland-McKellar bill, both 
confusedly inVOlved in legal 
verbIage, none of which would 
be interesting to you, except 
that the words addcd up to the 
light outlined above. · .. . 
On Feb. 6, the senate reconsid

ered and decided to pass a second 
bill, even more complicated three 
days after the house had recon
sidel'ed (Feb. 3) and passed a sub
stitute of its own states rights bilL 

But dizzier than the congress as 
a whole was the subsequcnt con
fcrences of the senate and house 
committees wbich were appointed 
to reconcile the differences. Th~y 
held exactly 14 meetiQgs, squab
bling over words, and three or 
four times both sides came out so 
conCused they thought they had 
won. · .. . 

Finally, last Saturday, they 
reached wha.t tMy crossed their 
hea.rts and swore was an hon
est-to-God solution by a. vote ot 
seven to two, bnt on Monday, 
they went back at it again and 
changed it. .. .. . 

By the lime this gets into print, 
they may have changed it a few 
more limes. It t.hey do, explana
lions and conclusions will be no 
more possible than now • .• 

Lively off-stage cue ntusic for 
the farce was furnished by the 
CIO political action commlttee. It 
issued frequent statcments, all 
couched in an outragcd tone, 
posing <:IS valiant and ardent de
(enders of the Soldiers-as did all 
other particip<:lnts. .. . .. 

But the CI& poUUcal action 
committee went a little further 
than tbe others in lUi assumed 
richteousness, Peatin .. Us breast 
with the dlctio~ry In, the con
tention that no one elle Wal 
honest. 

• • • 
01 course, no one was supposed 

• • • 
As a matter of fact, not even 

O. Henry could do full justice to 
the situation because, after all, his 
skinflints had some lovable quali
ties about their pretenses. When 
they sold shoes to the barefoot 
natives of remote countries, the 
natives at least got the shoes. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The man who 

made the first "Jap atrocity" pic
ture-long before the government 
released ' the news of what ac
tually happened after Bataan
says he is sure tha t such films will 
help rather than harm prisoners 
still In Japanese hands. 

"When the Japs know that the 
American people are aware of 
what thoy have done," says 
Darryl Zanuck, "they'll change 
their treatment, knowing tbey're 
going to be beaten and hoping the 
victors will be kinder to them if 
there are some people to say the 
Japs mended their ways." 

Zanuck's picture, which he put 
into production the day he re
turned from active service as an 
army colonel, is "The Purple 
Heart," story of American fliers 
who bombed Tokyo and what 
happened to them. He came back, 
he says, convinced that except on 
the Pacific coast the American 
people regarded the Japanese war 
as a second-class aifair, a remote 
little show. .. .. . 

"I wanted to make a picture 
showing the Japs as they are 
-intelligent, brutal, confident of 
victory," he says. "We have had 
many pictures of the one-Yank
beats-l0-Japs type. We aimed at a 
picture every American could 
look at and be proud of, because 
it would show Americans stand
ing up agllinst this enemy. I was 
sure that, sooner Qr later, the 
people would be given ' the facts 
about Bataan, and the picture 
could be released." 

Zanuck came back, he says, de
termined to make only films 
which would contribute to "the 
war and the peace," which ex
plains "The Purple Heart," "Wil
son," and "Onc World." Once he 
had his finger in every. production 
on the lot, now he is concentrating 
on these, and can't get excited 
about the musicals or Ugh,t com
edies any more. 

"I'd hate to see everybody take 
my attitude," he laughs. "It miaht 
take the profits of four musicals 
to pullout 'Wilson,' which on the 
other \land might turn into our 
biggest grosser, It's costin, over 

Thc great Russian offensiv,e that 
has carried on with mounting force 
for more than a year is reaching 
its crisis in the southwestern 
Ukraine. With its northward com
munications severed, the Nazi 
Dnieper bend salient threatens to 
become a death trap lor a half 
million or more German trQOps 
and leave Hitler's eastern Balkan. 
flank exposed and vulnerable at 
the very rpoment allied prepara-

TOMORROW'S WGBLIGBTS 

ISSUES BEWNP EVENTS
"Economic Changes and the 

Solid South" will be the topic for 
iscussion tomorrow night at 7 

o'clock On the Issues Behind 
Events program when Prof. Har
old H. M'cCarty and Prof. Wen
dell Smith, both of the college of 
commerce, will be tne guest 
speakers along with Prof. Harold 
Saunders of the sociology depart
ment, and Prof. Everett W. Hall, 
head of the philosophy depart
ment, regular participants. 

VIEWS ANP INTERVIEWS-
Jennie Evans, A4 of Ames and 

editor of FriVOl, monthly campus 
magazine, will be interviewed to
morrow at 12:45 by Shirley Rich 
of the WSUI staff when they will 
discuss the organization of Frivol. 
Miss Evans will explain the work 
of the staff members. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
Mrs. Louise Gibbons Sueppel of 

Iowa City will appear on WSUI's 
Evening Musicale tomorrow night 
at 7:45 when she will play three 
musical numbers by Chaminade: 
"Arabesque," opus 61; "Eleva
tion," and "Valse-Caprice.' 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fil for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's MUIlical Fav-

orites 
10:3G-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
11:05-American Novel 
11:50-F'arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Newa. The Da.Uy Iowan 
12:46-News and Interviews 
l-.¥usical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:lG-EarlY 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Story land 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-Newl, The Pally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon MelOdies 
3:45-France Forever 
4-French Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
!I:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Arti8ts 

$3,000,000, and it's a pl.!re iBmble, 
but I thiltk it's important that it 
be filllled now. A muslclll's a sure 
tbi!ll-if you ,et stuck, you can 
alwllYs cut to Betty Grable and 
know It's (o\nj to be lood. . . . 
'Wilson' will make people think 
about the peace to come after this 
war, the mJstake. 01 the la$t.'~ __ 

--------------------------------------------
Hons for an invasion of the conti
nent from the west reach their 
climax. 

Finland GroJllnr 
Finland is already groping for 

the best terms she can make to 
escape from her war partnership 
with Germany. Tomorrow it may 
be Rumania's turn and Bulgaria's, 
lor the Russian attacks foresha(iow 
early ejection of the Nazis trom 
southwestern Russia. 

The flimsy satellite arch Hitler 
erected by force and guile to bol
ster his eastern and southeastern 
fronts is obviously tottering to its 
fall. 

In the west the thunder of 
American daylight bombers over 
Berlin has even more dreadful 
meaning for the foe. 

The fatal erack in the German 
air offensive front in the west 
may have shown itself. It is too 
early yet to judge as to that. But 
it is not too early to say that the 
Nazi fighter screen. is being 
whittled down, the strategic in
vasion preliminaries are even now 
well advanced. The ultimate out
come is certain. 

Surrender of Uman 
A 2eneral German retreat be

hind the Bug river Ime or into 
Rumania on the Black sea flank of 
the eastern {rant may be indi
cated by surrender of Uman, the 
fall of which was first announced 
by Berlin, and promptly confirmed 
in a Stalin v ictory bulletin from 
Moscow. 

Whether abandoned in a line
shortening maneuver to moet the 
growing danger to the whOle Nazi 
Dnieper salient as Berlin indicates, 
or taken by storm as Moscow says, 
the loss of Uman marks a signifi
cant deterioration in the German 
defensl ve position in the south. 
The railhead town, some 40 miles 
sOllthwest of Zvenigorodka, cov
ered approaches to three vitally 
important rail crossings of the cen
tral Bug river. 

Its capture implies that tne 
whole Nazi deployment east of 
the Bug from Vinnitsa near its 
northwestern rise to Nikolaev at 

its mouth may be on the move to 
the rear to escape multiple Red 
army entrapment drives. 

Russian reports tell of Nazi di
visions pulled out of the Dnieper 
pend salient' farther east to but
tress the defense of the Tarnopol
Prekurov-Zhmerinka front, 200 
miles to the northwest, where 
Russian spearheads stand within 
less than 60 miles of the Rumanian 
fronUer above the Cernauti gate
way to central Rumania. A des
perate German fight to retain the 
Preskurov salient below the Rus
sian advace that cut the Wa(saw
Odessa rail trunk between that 
j unction and Tarnopol apparently 
has failed. Both critical junctions 
and Zhmerinka seemed doomed. 

Reds in Taropol 
Red troops are already in the 

streets of Tarnopol. Its loss as well 
as that of Preskurov and Zhmer
inka would give the Russians a 
solid grip on a 130 mile stretch of 
the Warsaw-Odessa rallroad. That 
would make its reopening by the 
Nazis all but impossible. It would 
render the situation of all Na2:i 
troops to the south and east of the 
Bug river or even the Dniester 
precarious. 

The obvious Na2:i move would 
be a retreat into Rumania, sur
rendering last footholds In the 
southwestern Ukraine, even in
cluding the important port of 
Odessa. With a not her Russian 
deep break-through drive in prog
ress southeast of the Uman sector 
to threaten Nikolaev directly, all 
BUi: crossings from Zhmerinka to 
the !lea are in danger, and all 
Dniester crossings behind it to 
the west also in peril. 

Nazi RC\~reat Dllnrerous 
The Nazi retreat from the Dnie

pcr salient, if it is in progress" 
bids fair to be the biggest and 
most dangerous detachment op
eration yet faced by the German 
staU in Russia. To pull back an 
army without disaster under surg
ing Russian simultaeous pressure 
from the north, northeast and east 

(See INTERPRETING page 5) 

* * * * * * GIVE 'EM THE AX-THE AX-

MILTON CROSS, Irreverent music commentator of ' the Blue net
work's "Chamber Music SocidY of Lower Basin Street," enores In 
a friendly (?) confab with Lawrence TIbbett. Dr. Cross, In case it 
needs mentionln!!" for some reason never loses an al'l!'ument, so 
forceful are his methods of persuasion. 

* * * 
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UNIViRSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, March 12 

6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
MondaY, Maroh 13 

8 p. m. University play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

8 p. m., Lecture, "The Soviet 
Union" by Sir Bernard Pares, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 14 
1:30 p. m. Salad bridge (part

ner), University club 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri· 

angle club. 
S p. m. University play: "Papa 

Is All," University theater. 
Wednesday, Maroh 15 

4 p. m. Women's Recognitiol' 
Cbapel, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. UniverSity play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

Thursday, March 16 
3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick's tea 

with a drawing room play, Uni
versity clu b. 

4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: 
"United Nations Women Face the 
Future," by Mrs. Rose Hildebrand, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

Friday, March 17 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University Theatre Lounge. 
S p. m. University play: "Papa 

Is All," University theater. 
Saturday. Match 18 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Papa Is AII," 
Universitr theater. 

Sunday, ¥arch 19 
3-5 p. m. Exh ibition of sculpture 

by Professor Humbert Albrltio, 
Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, March 21 
1:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni. 

versity club 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies: "Listen! It's FM," and "En 
Saga" (filmed In Lapland by na. 
tive cast), room 223, engineering 
building. 

Thursday, March Z3 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
8 p. m. Movie (in Russian): 

"Peter the Great," Art auditorium. 
!iunda.y, March 26 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Address 
by Alfred Noyes, Macbride audio 
torium. 

(For lnfonnatlon recardln.. dates beyond this IIChedule, .. 
l'elerva\loWl In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-U to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-l1 to 8 and 7 to 6. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

IL\B.&Y C. BARNES 
RegIstrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect t.J re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23, convocation ~hould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, rocm 
I, University hall. . 

BAItRY G. BARNES 
Reclstrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members Will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be turnished bl 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
Preslden~ 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
All candldates for degrees who 

wish to purchase invitations , for 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at the Alumni office. northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fri
day, March 10. Sample invitations 
may be seen at the alumni office. 
Invitations are six cen ts each and 
cash must accompany order. 

VE DONNA KNUTSON 
Chairman 

---
RED CROSS 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUIt 

At 8 p. m. Wednesday, March 15, 
Helen and Gertrude Shideler, Pa
tricia Kent, George Morey and 
Marshall Barnes wlll present a 
chamber program in Studio E of 
the radio building. St.udio audience 
will be welcome. 

PItOF. ADDISON ALSP,A.GII 
Director 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Oosmopolitan Club will meet 

Sunday, Marco 12 trom 5 to 7 
at lhe Methodist Student Cen
ter, 120 N. Dubuque. The m~in 
tea ture of the meeting w ill be a 
quiz program. Lunch will be 
served. 

IULIE JENSEN 
Secrdary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will meet at 

the engineering building at 2 p. m. 
SUnday, March 12, for a hike east 
of town. Money should be brought 
tor possible bus fare depending 
on the weather. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Hiking chairman 

GREEK CONTINUATION CLASS 
A farewell party is to be giv~ 

Sllnday March 12, at 8 p. m. in 
St. John's hall, 501 A avenue N. E. 
in Cedar Rapids, for all members 
of the Greek continuation class, 
There will be refreshments anr/ 
entertainment. 

REV. JOHN E. PALLAS 
ChaIrman 

NEWMAN OLUB 
Newman club will meet In room 

107, Macbride hall at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 14. Plans for the 
presentation of Campus Capers 
will be discussed. 

JOE pnKL~N 
President 

STUDENT 
CHRISTIAN COU~CIL 

Representatives of thll v!lrlC!\IS 
university Protestant stu den t 
groups will meet Mopday, March 
13, at 4:15 p. m. in the Wasle, 
f'oundation student center at 1Z N. 
Dubuque street. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

Y.M.C.A. 

8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

An instructor's course in Ufe 
saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident pl'evention or 
first aid will be given in the 
Women's gymnasium March 27 

8:30-American Album of Fam- to April 7. :Persons interested in 
A general meeting of the Y. M. 

C. A. will be held Wednesday, 
March 15, at 6 p. m. in the "YI' 
rooms of Iowa Union. Movies and 
reire hments are planned. All un· 
iversity men are invited. 

NETWORK HlGHLIGHTS 

ClIE\lELANP 
SDlPUONY OBCUESTRA-

M02:8rt's music will be featured 
on WON at 8 tonight when Frank 
Blaok guest conducts the overture 
to the "Mardage of Figaro" and 
"Symphony in G Millor." 

ALUI\NDBR'S 
MIUUA-TION ROARP-

James W. Gerard, former am
bassador to Germal)Y, Lewis E, 
Lawes, former warden at Sing 
Sing prison, and WilUam B. tler
lands, former cOl)'lmissioner for 
the department of inve~tlgl\tion of 
New York, will form the panel to 
solve unusual problems over WGN 
at 7 tonight. 

BOUlt QF CHARM--
Announcement of the girl chosen 

<IS the "undiscQvered voice of 
America" wiII be made ' on the 
Hour of Charm heard over WHO 
and WMAQ at II tonight. The girl 
will make her appearance on the 
prolram March 19. 

"HOlY, Holy, Holy," the hymn 
of the eyening, will be dedicated 
to the officel'S and men at the 
United States Naval station in 
Key West, J!'la. 

NftWOJIK HIGIlIiIQIITS 

NBC 
WHO (IOU); WMAQ (610) 

6-J~ Benny 
6:30-Fiteh Bandwalon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Prol1'am 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
B-Manh<!ttan Nerrl-,qo-Roynd 

ilian Music any 01 these three courses should 
9- Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby 

• register at the Red Cross oCfice, 
and Les Iowa State Bank and Trust build

ing, or telephone 6983. Tremayne 
10-News 
10:15--News of the World 
10:30-The Pacific Story 
ll- War News 
11:05-Thomas Peluso 
11 :30- Flrancis Craig 
11:55- News 

Blue 
K:SO (UGe); WBNB (190) 

6-Dt'ew Pearson 
6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-Greenfield Village Chapel 

Service 
7:l5-Voice of Andy Rlll$8ell 
7:30- Keepsakes • 
8~Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music SOCiety of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45- Jimmie Fidler 
9- Revlon Theater 
9:30-Guy Lombardo 
10-Jinlmy Dorsey 
lO:30- Ted Ij'iorito 
lI-Eddie Oliver 
U;30--.F'reddie Marlin 
1l~55--News 

CBS 
WHT (6tt); W8BH (188) 

6-0ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
7- The Star and the Story 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:65-News 
B-Radio Reader's Digest 
8:So-TeXtllS Star Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
10-News 
10:15-Cedric Fosler 
10;So-Percy' B, Cra)¥!ord 

MARJORIE CAMP 
Chairman 

ARMY-NAVY 
QUAUFYlNG TEST 

The armY-navy college qualify
ing test (A.S,T.P., V-12) will be 
,eVen Wednesday, March 15 in 
the chemistry audilorium from 8-
11 a . .m. Any stUdent expectIng to 
take this test mUst call imme
diately at the office of student 
affairs to fill out an admission and 

RICHARD WOOTIII 
• President 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold a St. Pat· 

rick's day party at the home of 
Merle Fleming, 410 Ronl/lds street 
at 7:'\5 p. m. Monday eveniDi· ~ 
members are invited to attend. 

BABBo'\~A ~ADI 
PresJdent 

identification ~orm and must ap- 7'ABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENt' 
peal' promptly at 8 o'clock on the Third rQupd p~irin8S are noW 
morning of March 15. posted at the UnIon desk. Tbae 

C. WOODY THOMI'iON I mUst be played before Tuesdat 
Dlrec&or. OItjoe .f lilu- night, March 15. 
deD~ Affall'll PAVID PJ~ 

c.urPUS CAH~ <;:LUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

Tu8llday at 7;30 p. m. in rnom '114, 
e\:lemistl'Y buildins. Thete will be 
an exhipit from the : Benton Har
bor, Mi'hh ., Camer!l ohlb. There 
will also bc Pilillt cOmpelition 
and exhibition among members. 

CfLUIt.IS oal~T 
Pregltuat 

ll-News 
1l:15~We Deliver 
11:30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

lIW8 
WON (l,l0) 

the Goods 

7-A. L. Alexander 
8-Cleveland Symphony 

estra 
.9:15-Good ,Wm Hour 

Chalr~ 

IUtEA ASTP SPECIALIST O~~ 
Special comprehensive ma~e·1IP 

reviews will be conducted ever! 
Sunday 'afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Tom Tragos, world traveler 8IlII 
former instructor, at the Phi 
Gamma Delta house. 

PBMlTRIOS PAPAGILI 
Secretary 

PA.R;ES LECTURE 
Sir Bernard Pares will lecture in 

the cbemistry auditorium MogdlJ 
at 8 p. m. on the subject "The.90-
v iet Union." Two h\lndred tick,ts 
are available to faculty meJ!)berf. 
townspeople and students and wUl 
be distrlbutf\d at the ,infofll\&. 
desk of the Iowa UniQn be&iMiIlI 
Satu~day morning at 8 o'c:lQ!:k. 

M. E. E.""" 
'Ohalnalla 

SUNDAY. 
~-
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ALSPACH 

annual ...... 'o .. mr.'on 

Wednesday 
In Macbride 

At that time also, 
ments will be made 
U. W. A. projects 
sorority presidents, Y. 

1 cabinet members for this 
scholarship awardees. 

The program will also 
recognition of retiring 
the home economics clu):!, U. 
W. R. A., and Y. W .C. A. 

ReUrln, ofticers or u. 
are Ruth Reloloa-a. Aj of 
Forest, 1IJ., president; Lois 
sell, A4 or Cedar 
prfllident; Janice 
of Winnetka, III., 1I#~'rl\h.l'v. 
Ion MacEwen, A3 or 
Ire.surer, and EUeen 
A2 or Marlon, sophomore 
senlailve. 
W. R. A. officers for 

renr were Mary Timm, A4 
coline, president Phyllis 
son, A3 of 
vice-president; Margaret 
ot Cedar Rapids, second vic 
Iden!; Jean Koenig, C4 of r 
secretary, arid Ann Oliver 
Schenectady, N. Y., trea~ 

QUicers of Y. W. C. 
have completed a year's 
ate Martha M. Chappel, 
rowa City, president; 
sing, A2 of Iowa Ci Iy, vic 
dent; Mary Osborne; A2 
tumwa, secretary; JeaQ 
A3 ot Freeport, Ill., 

. Mary Ann Kurtz, A3 

I president of the 
Y. W. C. A. 

( Patricia Zumsteg, A4 of 
phis, Mo., will be honored the 
retlring vice-pI' sident of thf' home 
economics club. The secrelary for 
the past year was Ellen Thompson, 
AI of Iowa Cily and R<Jberla 

I 
Street, A3 of Iowa City, Is ttJe re
tiring treasurer. 

One part of WednesdllY's pro
,ram will be devoted to the Iln
nouncement of U. W. A. pro-
Jects chalrmlln. Inclilded wlJl be 
annollncements of tbe "Code for 
Coeds" editor, orlentallon chair
man, orlen latlon leaders and as
slslant Tau Gamma president, 
University Sine chairman, voca· 
1I0nal board chllirman, Pboenix 
rund chairman and activities 
record chairman. 
New sorority presidents as well 

as retiring dormitory presidents 
will be recognized in another part 
of the program. 

Women who have maintained a 
4-point grade average during the 
1943-44 school year will be 
honored, and scholarship awards 
lor U. W. A. and Omicron Nu will 
be presented. 

* * * 

The program is being planned by , 
tbe following committee: Kay 
K8tschkowsky, chairman, Abigail 
Morrison and Jean Stamy. Miss 
Morrison will be the announcer 
lor the ceremony. 

84th Convocation 
fo Be Held April 13 

The 84th convocation will be 
held April 23 this year, the 
earliest commencement ever held 
at the University of Iowa. 

Because of the accelerated aca
demic program, the present sem
ester will end April 22, degrees 
and certificates wi)) be awarded 
at a Sunday ceremony and Mon
day, April 24, the summer sem
ester In seven colleges will open. 

As in 1943, the commencement 
program will be greatly cUl'Wiileu. 
Within the Umits of lransportation, 
alumni will return for reunions of 
classes with numerials ending h1 
lour and nine. 

Gold medals will be presented 
by the university to members of 
the class of 1894 who return for 
the 50th anniversary reunion and 
luncheon which will be held at 
Currier hall . 

86 Measles Cases 
Ci ty health officials announced 

that although the current preval
ence of measles has been fairly 
well checked, 86 cases have been 
reported throughout the city. 

"TOP" QUALITY is demonstrated by Jeanne Bowlin, A2 of Iowa 
CIty, who Is seen wearing a red candy stripe cotton blouse. It's 
fashioned with a high neck which ti In a perky bow. The ruWed 
panel down the ft·ont is trimmed with tiny bright red buttons all the 
way down to the waist. The box shoulder-Jine extends into long, tull 
sleeves which may be "cuf(ed" for comfort, as Jeanne wears them 
here. A whlle, pleated skirt, the pet of any college IIlrl's spring ward
robe, is just the right companion for this attractive blouse. 

* * * * * * Last week you got a preview. the perfect companion fOr her 
of the spring suits that the Iowa light blue suit. It's designed with 
coed has chosen for early-season long full sleeves, tight at the 
wear. Maybe it inspired you to wrists, and a lapel collar. Three 
brave the blizzard and purchase tiny while buttons fasten it up 
one of your own-or maybe you've the front, providing a very simple 
decided to rejuvenate last year's but very svelte eUect. Mary wears 
pet for the present. In either case, navy blue accessories for contrast. 
you'll be wanting fresh blouses Sweet and petite is SALLY 
that will add the right note to FRIEDMAN, A2 of Highland Park, 
your outfit. IiI., in her "Little Lord Fauntleroy" 

Because it's still II bil wintry, blouse of white silk. It has the 
MARY CASE, Al of Omaha, finds tmditional large collar with the 
her white tissue flannel blouse pleated rume and long full 

THE UNlVEHS1TY THEA THE 
School oj Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Pr •• ents: 

Is 
A New Comedy 

by 

PaHeraon Greene 

All" 

Evenings of March 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 

Matinee 2 P.M., March 18 

Admlulon by aeaaon coupon 
or SIn;I. AdmIaalon 

Federal Tax 
Sl.OO 

.10 

Seat reaervationa available 

at B-A Schaeffer Hall 

SUO Phone Extenalon 581 

Stud.nts may receln r ... "ed Mat tickets without further char;e by preaenllnq 

Ident18catlon carda at B-A SchaaU.r Hall. 

can't 
WOUldn't want to. We'r referring 
to the fireman red jersey blou e 
worn by MARY OSBORNE, A2 of 
Ottumwa. The color's lhe thIng, 
of course, Ilnd it's made even 
more attractive by the addition 
of three gold metal buttons whlch 
trim the front. Fashioned wlth a 
lapel neckline, long sleeves and a 
tiny pocket on each side, Mary 
finds it a deliehtIul dash of color 
to brlllhten her navy blue suil. 

Also nifty with navy blue is the 
white rayon blous which belongs 
to DOROTHY RAY, Al of Des 
Moines. It has a collarless round 
neck which ties In a little string 
bow, ond short sleeves gathered 
slightly at th top. There's a nar
row ponel trimmed with tiny 
white parI buttons down the 
middle. On each side of lhls panel 
Is u strip uI smocking about an 
Inch wide which is edged with a 
frllly ruffle ti tch d In red and 
navy blue. Similar slitch decor
ates the curts on the sleeves. DOr
othy can combine red accessories 
with this to produce 0 prettily 
patriotic combination. 

Button-up-the~back Is II by· 
word for fashionable blouses Ihis 
season, and MARMEE MILLER, 
A3 of Gary, Ind ., possesses one ot 
the more charming ones. H's white 
crepe, styled with a high round 
neck nnd a drawstring which ties 
in a jaunty bow. The gatherlng 
at tile neckline mtlkes a so[t full
ness In front, and the sleeves are 
also slightly gathered at the top. 
Mllrm e combines it with a blue 
crepe skirt to create a delighHully 
demure eflect. 

RUSSian Peasanl Erfed 
A Russinn peasant all' is pro

vided by the white cotton blouse 
selected by SHIRLEY MUHS, A3 
ot DaVenport. Briehl red and blue 
nowers are embrOidered in a chain 
around the high neCk. It has a Ily 
(ront, the panel of which 1.5 also 
decorated with flowers. More em
broidering trims the wrists of the 
long full sleeves. It looks very gay 
with her red dirndl skirt or her 
light blue suit. 

ROSE ERICSON, J3 of Mon~ 
mouth, Ill., has selected one of 
the newel' styles In blouses to go 
with her spring suit this season. 
It's of pale yellow silk and has 
a round neckline which is trimmed 

AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Tomorrow 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

1 

Baptist World Wide GuUd~ity 
halI, 7:15 p. m. 

Book aDd Basket club-Home of 
Mrs. J . G. Sen lin ella, 614 N. 
G.lbert street, 2:30 p. m. 

Two-Two dub-Home of Mrs. 
J. P. Bleek r, 721 ~. Market 
tr ,t, 7:30 p. m. 

Alpha Chi Omr ... alumnae-Chap-
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'Papa Is All' 
Will Open 
Tomorrow 

"Papa Is All," a new comedy 
by Patt!!l"SCJn erc ne, opens to
morrow night tit 8 o'clock in the 
University Ih aler. The play will 
also be pr enled Tu ,day, through 

I r house, 6 p. m. Friday nights with a matinee per-
l .ea e ot Women Vo~r.-Par- fOrman Soturday. 

tors of Congregntifmnl hurch, The ca, I j tiS [ollows: "Elsie 
12 M. Reinschmidt, A3 of Tripp, S. D., 

bter.-K. of P. htlil, 8 Mama ; Frank Gill, AI of Slou:l: 

T IS MADE 1(><.\, Y bv Mr. Dnd Mrs. Ral\>h T. Jayne 
Springs, Ill ., oC Ih<' (·ngalwment of th"ir d:.t ugh ter, 

to Lieut (i.II .) C. D. HI:.tkt· Jr •. M. D, son ul Dr. :.tnt! Mr '. C. D. 
Hays, Kiln. No tI. to' ha~ \)('en t for Ihe wedding. Miss Jayne 
uOII.'<! from L" Grang<', 111, high school, und uUl'nded 

1JI{O~e-Do'wr.er college in Milwuukee, Wis. She is /l Junior In Ihe 
, wll t ,ilp is uml.;!t d with Kappa Alpha Thelll 

J.t.,uumant Bluke att nt' d high s 'hool in Hays :md rer ivl.'<! 
IrolO Kansas l1n.v('rsity in Lllwrence, KUn. He was a 

Phi Cam,,);) I) It:. sociot [.·a ternl!y, Phi Eetu Pi m du.'at 
Phi Mu Alpha, It no.-ary musksl fraternity, and Alphu 

honorory m dieal I.aternlty. He is temporarily sta
reat Lakes Noval training uase In Chicago. 

Club to Hold 
urth Picnic Supper 

hold its 
supper of the yenr 

Red Cross Donations 
Nearly $13,000 

Announcing th totol to d te or 
$12,87t.87 for the 1944 Red Cro s 
war lund campaign In Johnson 
county, Jack T. Johnson, chalrm n 
of th drive, al stated thot funds 

arrangement u I'd 
supper w.1t b 

Mrs. W. D Cod'r Dnd from the university hospltDl and 

Mrs. Paul Risley as co-chairman 
assisted by 18 tabl ho~t(', s . 

All r th supper Tom Hart! y 
will entertain thl.' group with pinno 

mllitaty groups on campus Itove 
turned In r ports, nd r ,ults trom 
TUra t districts or coming in. 

Oakdal , with 0 quot oC $200, 
music. has r ported $314 17, ond still has 

more funds to be recorded. Ap
proximately $800 wus Riven by 
the University hospit:JI, ulld'r di
rection of Dr. E. D. 1 II. . 

p. m. 

Navy Announces 
Nine Promotions, 
Two Detachments 

S verol promotions, delochmen 
lind leaves have been announced 
by the public r lations oUice of 
[he Iowa Navy Pre-F1ieht school 
dUllng the past week. 

The following five officers re
ceived notification of their promo
tron to full lIeut n nt : Lieut. 
(j. g.) E. W. Elliott, Lieu\. (J. g.) 
Frank Hoar, Lieut (j.,.) F . J . In
d II, LI ut. (j . g.) Dominic Nopoll
tDno, nnd Lleut (J. g.) A. B. Trip
Ier. 

Amone those m n s tation d at 
the Iowa CHy naval base who 
w re promot d to th rank of 
Ii utenant, junior grllde,are: Ens. 
P. L. Brent, Ens. W. N. T. Busch, 
Ens. H. L. Duean and Ens. D. M. 
Foerster. 

Two otricers, Lleut. Au tin 
Sipple, former senior d ntal oW
e r here, and LI ut, (j. g.) H. E. 
Fraumann. academic otricer und 
one of tlte first oHicera on lite 
bas ,wer t~an~f rred rrom h r 
for duty on th west coa t. 

Faculty String Quartet 
To Phiy in Indianola 

A string quartet composl.'d or 
members or the faculty of the 
music deportment will pr enl a 
concert at Simpson collt·ge In In
dianola tonight. 

The entire personn I or the pre
flight band are on a H-day lellv , 
durinll which their broadcasts over 

The Ilrmy SPCci3ti1~u trnlning radio station WSUI will b by 
program unit ha turn d in a par- transcription. The bond, under the 
tlol report or $311.SS, according to direction of Chief Muslclan J . J. 
Lleul W J Silverman dIrector I Courtney, has given a tot1l1 Of 449 

. . . , performances during th y ar and 
of. the Red Croll war fund cam- a hal! that Its m mbers have b en 
IlUllln omllng A. S. T. P. students. stationed here. 

City, Jak; Rob rt Maurer, 0. 
StDt" Trooper Brendle; Gloria 
Brown, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Emmll; Dorolhe:J Grundy, A2 of 
Dysart, Mr~. Yod r, and Hugo 
Sippi, G, Papn 

The proou'tiun is directed by 
Prof. V nc Morton, with Bernice 
Quintus. A4 of Garner, S ossistDnt. 
Dorothy KeU.,r, A2 or D venport, 
i. ~tagp mun g r lind Glorin Ep
sleln, A2 of Nl'work, N. J., assis
tant ~l:lge manug r. 

Acrordlng 10 the New York 
Times, "Pap:! J. Ali" is a "light 
and complel Iy Cltt rWinlng play 
... 0 popuJar comedy with" funny 
plot and a bockground of Men
nonite m no rs .•. 'Popa Is All' 
is a lot of fun." 

Ticketll IIr on &01 In room 8-A, 
Schoetf r hall. Season tlcket 
holders may receive se:!L tickets 
in ~xchonll. Cor lh Ir eason 
ticketg. Student may obtain re
served eat~ Ir I' of charge by 
pr . entmg t h I r id ntlflcation 
cards. 

Iiunt beauty, In 

Im'cly sing le en

rings 

or in bridal Ii ta. 

Choo~ from our 

large selection. 

M mbcrs of the quartet are 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clnpp, pionn; 
Pro!. Arnold Small, violin: Prof. 
Hans KoelbeJ, cello, OInd Oltu 
J linek, viola. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT PLAN 
They will play "'f.'in in B Majol', 

01'. 8" nnd "Quortl.'l In C MillOr, 
Op. 60" bolh by Brahms. 

PrOf. and M.·".Eari Eo t1:11·pN 
will accompany th' m(;ll La In-I 
dianola. 

First Aid Courses Offered 
A new lirst aid course will be 

offered tor Boy Scouts, their unit 
leaders and the g nerol public, 
beginning Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. 
Training sessions will hI.' held in 
the Boy Scout oWeI.', HI9.,'J E. 
Coli ge s treet, ond supervi d by 
J . R. Hamilton, Red Cross instruc
tor. The classes will be two hOllrs 
in length and will lun over n lO
we k period. 

with a double ruffle which stands 
up abov her collarlc . SUIt juckN. 
Her suil is gray with a narrow 
white stripe, and she wars yellow 
accessories to complete the outtlt. 

Red velvet ribbons interlaCed In 
a square neckline provides the 
attractive touch to the wit ite cotton 
blOuse belonging to BET T "{ 
WEAVER, A2 of Tulsll, Oklo. The 
short pufIed sleeves are also dec
.orated with the velvet ribbon. 
Betty teoma it with a red plented 
or dirndl skirt. 

Yes, blouses are imporlunt this 
spring-they can make 0.· break 
your costume. Try the popular 
jabeau neckline-the new ruffled 
V-neck style, or the drawstring 
aHalr that's so fetching-they're 
all tops which are "tops" In 
fashion. 

QUALITY CLEANING 
meant 

DAVIS 
CLEANERS! 
';dteW /I" ~ 

rtAI,., 

DRESS 
SUIT .. 
COAT 

3·DAY SERVICE 
WE BUY USABLE WillE HANGERS AT 1 CENT EACD 

114 S. CLINTON 

All Wool Worsted & . Shetland 

SUITS '$' '2' 9 50 
, . 

Yes, making good our Bremer policy , . 
10 never forget the man who wanta 
good clothes at saving prices with the 
same Bremer quality. 
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Mich igan's 
Illinois Takes 
Second Place 

Michigan Accumulates 
75.25 Points, Hits 
Record Track Total 

CHICAGO (AP) - Michigan 
won its ninth Big Ten indoor track 
and field championship in 11 years 
last night by sweeping six firsts 
and tying for another while accu
mulating a record total at 75% 
points. 

Illinols, with Claude "Buddy" 
Young, lts freshman star winning 
the 60-yard dash and broad jump, 
took second place with 40 Y.. points. 
In third place was Purdue with 
19 points, followed by Ohio Slate 
with 12. Iowa 8 lt. , Indiana 8, 
NOI·thwestern 7'1.., Wisconsin 5 and 
Minnesota 4Y... Chicago failed to 
get a point. 

Michigan exceeded its record 
collection of last year by 21 3-4 
points. 

Three double winners emerged 
for the walk-away meet - Bob 
Hume of Michigan taking the mile 
with inches to spare over his twin 
brother, Ross and also winning the 
two mile; Michigan's Elmer Swan
son capturing both hurdle events, 
and Young annexing the broad 
jump and 60-yard dash. 

PREFERS BASEBALL 

Six 
- By Jack Semis 
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Uniform Replaces 
Fritzie Zivic's Trunks 

mps 
~,age, Underage 
awn to Be Drafted 
:to Fill Ball Ranks 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK, 

league ba,eball 
training tor Its 
today with high hopes of 
despite expected and 
drains on its manpower 
draft boards and defense 

A I tho u gh Detroit's 
school has had four days 
at Evansville, Ind., 
leads the parade of 
regulars into camp by 
today at Bloomington, 
N2w York Yankees at 
City, N. J., the New 
at Lakewood, N. J., Phi 
A's at Frederick, Md., 
Cleveland Indians at 
Ind., will tallow 
second frost-bite 
of the Landis-Eastman 

Before lbe end of 
all elubs, with the eX(lept~i~ 
lbe St. Louis 
Browns who DO!ltDI~ne,d 
,start until March 20, 
bus,. combing rOlier. 
overage, underage and 
discharged candidates to 
ranks or re&,uJars In the 
and war plants or recl 
and awaUlnr eall. 
Altbough the player 

as unstable as a bowl full of 
Detroit appears to have taken the 
worst clipping from the draft 
which has claimed such standouts 
as Tommy Bridges, Dick Wake- · 
field, Jimmy Bloodworth, Hal 
White and Virgul Trucks. 

preslds!nl In cbarp II! 
buaineSl reports_ 
conservative In .. 

overhead of be.., 
piece. He 11ft 

broth., 
non-pl'Byll1g etnplo)'l!t,. 
president, two vlce-p_ 
secretary, a treasurer, lit 

to the president, !lilt 
manager, one diNdet 

assistant director of miIIst 
one traveUng SftI1. I 

manager, two COla. 
. ner and 10 scouts. Tht\'t 

off-slage voice r. 
. If the aUendaaat 
can make those CIIh 

• 

• 
Rickey, told that it II 

manager Leo DuM-
""~ ... "JPT'V h~8b. on Frenehy Ber· 

Bob Ufer, the Wolvel'ines' 
American record holder in the 
quarter mile, easily defended his 
Big Ten indoor crown in that spe
cialty with a clocking of :49.3-
:01.2 seconds off his best mark. 
John Schmidt of Ohio State, co
champion in the pole vault, won 
the title outright with a leap of 
J3 feet 6 il¥hes. 

The only other defending cham
pion, Ross Hume, was beaten out 
by brother Bob in the mile, but 
both boys were so close at the 

'Teddy Hasle' 
Wins Slakes, 
'Breaks Record 

Schedules 2 Fights 
Last Week in March, 
Before Induction Call 

The Boston Braves and Red Sox, 
Philadelphia A's, Washington and 
Browns have been given the once 
over lightly so far this year but 
the services which have made such 
snatches as Johnny McCarthy, Tex 
Hughson, George Staller, Mickey 
Vernon and Chet Laabs ha"e their 
eyes on others. 

CADET wnEELER, shown here In another pose, Is now considered the stronr man of the Iowa Pre-Fllrhl. 
This trick not only takes a strong sct or choppers but may result. In a little wear and tear on the lower 
jaw, 

outfielder: "Will 
Mo,rm" •• ,rv is Bordagary-anll DI
rocher is Durocher." He hastM 
to ade', however, he meant no ~ 
fleetioh on either man, and t!iI! , 
he greatly admired Durochel'l 
zest and enthusiasm. Just • 
it looked like another fight lftI! I 
would be frozen for the duratill, 
with a strong possibility Samll,T 
Angott would take his N.I!.A. 
lightweight crown into tbe sm· 
ice, Juan Zurita defrosted 11. 
Which is a break for promote .... _ 
Zuri ta, a Mexican, will be avail· 
abU! for bookings indefinitely. 

finish they could have finished in PITTSBURGH (AP) - Fritzie 
a dead heat by locking arms. Bob's MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- W a I' r e n Zivic, last-and fightin'est-of the 
time was 4:24.5. Wright's Teddy Haste broke the five Flying Zivics, tosses away his 

Young, aiming for a "triple" Tropical park track record yester- trunks to don an army uniform 
crown fell short of his goal when 
Michigan's Elmer Swanson came day, but managed to win the $5,000 early next month, but he has a blt 
through with a briUiadt surprise Orange Blossom stakes for two- of unfinished ring business before 
victory in the 70-yard low hurdles year-olds only be c a use Harold he takes his final bow. 
in :08.1. Young also failed to Clark's favored Tiger Call ran "I didn't want to leave without 
equal his sizzling :06.2 in the dash, taking a couple more cracks in the 
doing his best to get :06.4, and wide. ring," he chattered last night. "I 
also missed what was expected to W. A. Coleman's Don Chance might not get another chance. I'm 
be the only real record threat by also beat Tiger Call when the in the big fight now. That's what 
leaping a disappointing 23 feet 4 ~ flying youngster bore out turning I wanted." 
)' nches I' n the broad J·ump. His He said that he has a fight in into the stretch and finished al-
leaps in indoor meets this season Milwaukee, Wis., scheduled March 

most on the au ter rail. 24 ' t t t t b had exceeded the conference mark ,agams an opponen ye 0 e 
of 23 feet 9Y~ inches. Given a superb ;ide by Conn named, and another in Elizabeth, 

• Michigan's mile relay team McCreary, Teddy Haste put on N. J ., March 29, with Freddie 
romped away from Illinois to de- one of the stretch dri.ves which Archer in the other corner. 
fend its crown, but its winning marks most Ben Jones-trained "They'll be my Ilrst fights since 
time of 3:23.6 was far of! the 3:18.9 horses and nipped Don Chance by I broke my hand on Jake La Mot
record the Wolverines' 1939 team a nose in a photo finish. ta's head Jan. 14. I'll win both of 
set. The son of Sun Teddy ran the them," he clipped in his rapid-

Before winning the 880, lllinois four and one-half furlongs in fire delivery. 
Bob Kelley, outdoor 880 and 440 53 2/ 5 seconds, knocking 2/ 5 off Zivic, who first said he wanted 
champion, was hard pressed by the record established only Wed- to get in the navy, asked for army 
Ross Hume. Kelley took the lead nesday by Snarkling. service yesterday when .called 
with three quarters of a lap to I Teddy Haste returned $7.80, back for a final exan:Inabon of 
go and his finishing kick finally $5.10 and $3 across the board. Don t~at broken han? He first pas~ed 
gave him a victory by a 10-yard Chance, with a half length ad-, hlS llnal physlca~ examination 
margin in 1:56.9. vantage over Tiger Call, paid $8.20 J.an. 17, ?ut was glV.en an. exten-

Meanwhile, brother Bob, needed and $3.90. Tiger Call, $l.50 and $1 slon of bme before mductlOn be
extra steam to win the two-mile in the win pool, paid $2.50 for cause of the hand. 
in 9:45.9 from Purdre's Eric the show. Yesterday, he said, the army 
Ericsson, Big Ten cross country told him he would be called for 
champion. Ericsson gave up his duty between April 5 and 10. 
lead only on the last lap. FIRST CLASS OOG 

S CAMP CLAIBORNE, La . (AP) 
GRASS UNDER CONTROL? - Mascot of the military police 

WISE, Va. (AP)-This is no here, F'ritz, a "[uJl-blooded mon
longer a cow town. The city fath- grel" pup wears a sweater knitted 
ers have decreed that effective in in the MP colors and marked with 
1944 the animals may not roam at crossed pistols and a private first 
large in the city streets. class stripe. 

Coaches Berale 
Goal-Robbing 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-The na
tion's top basketball coaches-50 
out of 54-believe goal-tending by 
skyscraper players should be elim
inated by rule. 

The b\g controversy of the 1944 
cage season got new fuel yester
day. as Bruce Drake, University of 
Oklahoma coach, disclosed find
ings of a questionnaire he mailed 
to his brother coaches. 

The solution isn't in raising the 
height of the basket, most of the 
coaches said. Instead, 43 favored 
awarding a field goal if a defen
si ve player touched a try for goal 
above the level of the basket after 
the ball started its downward arc. 

Three would mark an area on 
the floor beneath the hoop which 
players would be barred from en
tering. Just two wanted the basket 
raised to 12 feet but another want
ed an ll-foot high hoop. One 
would eliminate the three-second 
rule while two just "didn't know." 

~ Irish 10 Have 
New Grid Foes 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Notre Dame will start football re
lations with Dartmouth and Tu
lane for the first time this fall, 
including the two schools on a 
lO-game schedule announced yes
terday. 

, The Dartmouth game will be 
played ia Boston, markinll the tirst 
time the Irish have appeared in 

'New Englan(l ~ince the 1~14 Yale 

Stan Musial of the Cardinals, 
batting champ and most valuable 
player in the nation, still is <lvai
lable but Luke Appling of the 

Dodds Breaks Listed 
World Record, Runs 
Mile Race in 4:07.3 

White Sox who was top man in NEW YORK (AP)-Gil Dodds, 
the American, is in the army. Boston plank pounding parson, 

Although estimates of the 
.m I n I mum number of players shoved the world record for the 
with which It Is possible to con- indoor competitive mile down to 
Unue vary from 25 to 18 and 4:07.3 last night and an hour and 
various officials have said "we'll 15 minutes later came back to win 
continue as 10Dl' as we have nine the 1,000 yard run in the good time 
men to put on the field," most of 2:11.2 at the Knights of Colum
baseball men expect the majors bus track meet in Madison Square 
to run through their seasons and Ga rden. 
the worJd series with normaJ- The new time is one-tenth of 
size rosters contalnlnr as maD), a second below the mark which 
a8 10 or 15 men without prevl- Glenn Cunningham set in 1938 at 
ous blr learue or double A ex- the same meet and later equalled 
perlence. by Leslie MacMitchell and Chuck 
Charley Keller, Bill Johnson and Fenske. 

Marius Russo of the Yankees have However, Cunningham 0 nco 
joined the armed services and Spud traveled a mile in 4:04.4 on the 
Chandler, the league's most valu- huge plank oval at Dartmouth. 
able player and top hurler, has The mark is not generally recog
been aecepted for limited service. nized because it requires only five 
The world champions are not and a half lapli to the mile in 
counting on Joe Gordod whoSe contrast to the 11 laps in the Gar-
nUl1'\ber is up. den. 

Cleveland has the miseries with Dodds trailed the first two laps 
Jim Bagby reported asking lor of the 1,000, then moved out in 
"voluntary retirement," Jeff Heath . front and rushed through the hall 
demanding a raise or a trade and mile in 1:55.8. When tbe cheers 
Manager Lou Boudreau in I-A. of the 16,000 spectators told him 

Lou Klein, Harry Walker, AI that Les E (s e n hal' i, National 
Brazle and ErnJe White are A.A .U. champion, was starting bis 
among the mlssll1&' St. Ldffis sprint the Bostonian turned on 
Cardinals who also have Walker an unsuspected kick of his own. 
.Cooper and Marly Marlon ac- Art Daley, of New York, was 
,cepted for limited ftuty. Btlt third and John Fulton, of San 
8lDy Southworth stili has a. Francisco third. 
stronr nucleus and a comeback He was the first successful dou
attempt by Pepper Martin on ble winner at the two races since 
which to buUd his plans for a Cunningham did it in 1935-and 
third stral&,ht flar. 
Chicago's Cuba lost catCh~rs the g~eat Kansan did Only, a 4:14.8 

Clyde McCullough and Micke'y :~~r~n contrast to Dodd s world 
Livinltston and their Puerto Rican ' . 
ace righthander Hiram Bithorn, Dodds took over th~ lead m~he 
but, like Cincinnati, still oad gooti ~econd lap of t~e mile and fm
all-around strength. Johnny Van- Ished 80 yards In front of Don 
dermeer, Lonnie Frey and Bert Burnham of Dar t m ? u t h. He 
Haas of the Reds' regulars have reached the quarter mile pole 10 

been inducted since the season :60.8 and then pounded on to the 
Closed. 880-yard stripe in 2:06.6. The stu

dent pastor kept the same even 
pace and hit the lhree-quarter in 
3:03.4. 

JUST WON'T RETIRE 
BUENA VISTA, Va. (AP)-At 

80 years of age Dr. James Garvin 
Chastain, Baptist minister, has no 
Intention of taking things easy
especially while his son, Dr. Jud
IOn Chastain, is away as a navy 
chaplain. The minister, who served 
40 years as a missionary in Latin 
American nations, is preaching in 
various churches here IS supply 
minister, and daily visting the sick 
and shut-ins. 

lame. The Twane contest is one 
of four home games for Notre 
Dame. 'nte traditional Navy game 
w ill be played In Baltimore, a't'Id 
the Army game will be in New 
York as usual. 

The 1944 lIChedule will be sub
mitted fol' approval of the faculty 
board in control of athletics. 
School authorities also announced 
that spri ng football practices 
world open at Notre Dame on St. 
Patrick's day. 

The win was the sixth of the 
season for Dodds, Nebraska born 
athlete who got his college coach
ing by mail from Lloyd Hahn, an
other Nebraskan, who won the 
same race in 1927 and 1928. 

After hanging within striking 
distance of Dodds through the :first 
half, Bill Hulse faded badly and 
required all his sprint to save 
third from Rudy Simms, New 
YOrk university freshman. 

Ed Dugger of Dayton, Ohio, won 
the 50-yard hurdles in :07.4 and 
Jack Defield, formerly of Minne
sola, sailed over the pole vault bar 
at 14 ( t for II first in tha t event. 

lJiiJJ:I·1 
NOW-Ends Tuesday 

Counts 29 Victories 
When Gowrie Drops 
Last Contest 44-25 

.. .. .. 
DEL MAR Calit.-Once upon T~ere have been some pretty.lair 

, , service baseball teams organized 
a time the echo of horses hooves, I in thts war but they couldn't lIt 
pounding down the stretch, tilled much bette; than the San Pedro, 
Bin& Crosby's million dollar Del Calif., navy team, the SubmariDe, 
Mar Turf club wlth the kind of of World War 1. Lieut. Pete Nor· 

DES MOl N E S (AP)-Little thunder that track fans thrill to ton, USNR, former sports ediiDr 
of the Tampa, Fla., Tribune for· Wiota, running its victory string 

to 29 straight games, romped off 
with the girls' state high school 
basketball championship last night 
by trounclng GowrIe, 44 to 25. 

Coon Rapids won consolation 
honors with a 39 to 38 victory 
over Hartley. 

The Carroll coUnly sextet took 
the sizzling engagetnent on Mary 
Ellen Keister'S field goal in the 
final second of play, the Coon 
Rapids star grabbing a rebound 
under the basket and tossing in 
the precioUS two points. 

Hartley, behind 8 to 0 shortly 
after the start Of the game, rallied 
to make a fight of it the remain
der of the way and had gone 
aliead 38 to 37 only a few seconds 
before Miss Keister produced her 
Winning field goal. 
Coen Itapids FG FT 
M. Keister, L ........... B 3 
L. Keister, f.. ......... ... 3 1 
Davis, L .... , ............. 6 1 
Drake, L ........... ....... .. O 0 
Williams, g ............. ... O 0 
Ensey, g .. ............ '" 0 0 
Textor, g ............. .... 0 0 
Coo~, g ........................ O 0 

F TP 
3 19 
1 7 
3 13 
3 0 
o 0 
4. 0 
o 0 
o 0 

hear. wards a picture of that club, sbow· 
Today there's a dilterent echo. ing Harry Heilmann, Rowan 

Il's the r-r-rat-tat-tllt ot rivet Ehmke, Bob Meusel and LIft1 
guns. The race track's gone to O'Doul, among other major Ie.,. 

stars, with Jimmy Reese, law I 
major leaguer himself, as m_ 
It was managed and coacbed if 
Lieut. (j .g.) John B. Cooke, oaf 
Commander Cook, seventh naval 
district inspectio9- officer. ~ 
team could, and di, deteat SC!I'4II! 
major league teams, defeatin, til 
Chicago Cubs, 13 to 3. 

war. 
Three hundred full-time I!m

ployes, 90 per cent of them wo
men, arc working today In the 
long pari-mutuel rOoms under
neath the grandstand, turning out 
hundreds of wing ribs a month 
for the big bombel' line at Doug
las Aircra1t's Long Beach plant. 

The $fi to $50 win.place-show 
signs still are across some of the 
cage openIngs where rllce fans 
placed theIr bets and padded their 
bank rolls (01' didn't), but tHe 
"caShiers" today arc tmlltaotn 
clerks who hand rivets, grindel'8, 
files and hacksaws. through the 
grated windows. 

Most of the employes, many of 
whOm have never worked before 
in their lives, are housewives 
from the surrounding coun tl'yside, 
01' are wives of service men sla
tioned in near-by camps. Few 
would be in war production today 
if the racetrack hadn't brought 
the jobs to their doors. 

Brown, Head Coach 
At Ohio University, 

To Receive 0 ... 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-~ 
Brown, head football coach II 
Ohio State university, yesterd!1 
passed his pre-induction phy!lcl 
examination and was ~elect!ll if 
the navy, induction center OffjeiiJ 
reported . Brown has an appJla. 
tion for a navy commission pend
ing. 

Local selective servtce offltiQ 
said Brown would be given Ii 
least the required 21 days 'berart 

Totals ............ ...... .... 11 5 14 39 G t [ ld 0 0 0 0 being called for induCtion. 
TP roe e ,g ........ ...... Athletic Director L. W. ·St. JIiII Jlartley FG FT F 

A. Bre hmer, L ... .. ... 6 9 1 
pletz, L. ................ .... 7 1 0 
I(nicker, f.. ................ l 0 2 
Bohman, £.. ........ .... .. .. 0 0 0 
S. Stanley, g .............. O 0 4 
Severance, g ... ......... 0 0 2 
Boernsen, g ........ , .. .. . O 0 3 

Open 12: 15 Sundays 

Plus! 
Disney Color-toon 

"How to play Golf" 

Pete Smith's 
"TIpS on TripS" 

21 T t 14 10 has slgnlfied Brown would re-
o als ............... ........ 12 38 main head football coach 'lin' ~ 

15 Score at half: Coon Rapids 18, 'N .... 
2 Hartley 16. sentia.' 0 successor Has .-

o Free throws missed: Brehmerll :n~a:m~ed:·=~bb~k~==::; 
o M. Keisler 4, Dietz, L. Keister 2, Li Ends Tociay ----"1 
0 , Davis. 
o Olivia SoDIIY 

DeHavllland TatII 

"Government Girl" 

~2" tt;1' "] 
Starts Monday 

cm UJeW 

PATRICK* KELLY 
2 First RUn 11118 

SUNDAY. 

Baptist 
ToMeel 
Tomorrl 
BAPTIST \ 

GUILD 
The Bap! 

will meet il 
of the City 
at 7:15. A 
Red CrosS 
to the Bap . 

BOOK ANIl 
Hostess t( 

club tomorr, 
J. G. Senti 
street. Roll 
with "Curr 
scott will al 
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Baptist World Guild 
To Meet in Cify Hall 
Tomorrow Evening 
BAPTIST WORLD WIDE 
GUILD 

The Baptist World Wide guild 
will meet in the Red Cross room 
of the City hall tomorrow evening 
at 7:15. Ailer completing their 
Red Cross work, the group will go 
to the Baptist church for a lunch. 

IlOOK AND BASKET CLUB 
Hostess to the Book and Basket 

club tomorrow at 2:30 will be Mrs. 
J. G. Senlinella, 614 N. Gilbert 
street Roll call will be answered 
with "Current Events." Mrs. Roy 
Scott will assist the hostess. 

TWO-TWO CLUB 
The Two-Two club will meet in 

the home of Mrs. J. P. Bleeker, 
721 E. Market street, at 7:30 to
morrow. A social hour will be 
preceded by a short business 
meeting. Assistan t hostess will be 
Mrs. John Holdt. 

CIIILD CON ERVATION CLUB 
Mrs. Arthur LeU, 327 N. 4!e 

street, will be hostess to the Chlid 
Conservation club a t a mecting in 
her home TLfesday at 2:1:1 p. m. 

Assisting Mrs. LeH will be Mrs. 
George Carson, Mrs. Vernon H. 
Price and Mrs. · Alva Oathout. 
Members will sew for the Red 
Cross after the meeting. 

BED CROSS OF 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Red Cross group of the 
Trinity Episcopal church will hold 
a regular meeting Tuesday from 
10 B. m. to 4 p. m. in the parish 
house. Members will continue 
working on kV bags and robes for 

that it " convalescent soldiers. 
Leo OW ..... 

Frenohy BIr. MODERN MIXER 
: "W~ Modern Mixers will meet at the 

"a"V--IIr,~ III!. home of Mr,. Fannie Messener, 
He hastali 1105 KeokuK, Tuesday at 7:30 

meant no If. p. m. 

D~~C: ' WEST LUCAS WOMEN 
Just. The West Lucas Women's club 
fight ~ will hold their March meeting in 

duratill, the Red Cross rooms in the City 
Salllllll nail, where they will work on 

his N.!.! Red Cross surgical dressings. The 
the sm· group will be in session al\ day 

defrosted It Tuesday and will have a potluck 
promotel\l luncheon in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 

be ~VaiI· and Electric company assembly 
room. Mrs. Will Rowland will 
serve as hostcss. 

Roll call at the short business 
meeting will be answered wlth 
facts about the Panama Canal 
Zone. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
A regular meeting of Allrusa 

club will be held Wednesday at 
12 M. in the Jefferson hotel. 

JUNIOR FARM BUREA 
A bingo party will en tertain lhe 

Win First 
At an extemporaneous and 

oratorical district co.test held 
at Oskaloosa a • .;:30 p. III. al
urda)' two lewe City people 
placed Iirst. 

Jim Bauer won hlxhest bon
ors in extempOraneous peaklnJ' 
and Don Lay tooll tlnt In or'-
inal oratory. The crouP atteml
Inr tbe conte t was directed b 
Lola HUKhes, Cit)' bicb speed! 
instructor. 

Junior Farm bureau Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. in the C. S. A. hall. 
Everyone planning to attend is 
asked to bring "white elephants" 
for prizes. 

The committee in charge wUl be 
Kathleen Sedlacek, chairman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Schmidt and Dick 
and Culver Young. 

JE SAMINE CHAPTER, NO. 135 
OF THE OROSR OF 
EASTERN STAll 

IniUation ot new members at 
the J essamine Chapter, No. 135 of 
the Order at Eastern Star wlll take 
place at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday In 
the Masonic temple. 

REED AUXILIARY OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CQUIlCH 

A meeting of the Reed Auxi
liary of the Presbyterian church 
will be held in the church parlors 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

Edward B. Schalow 
Dies in Long Beach 

Mrs. Edward B. SChalow, 420 
S. Madison avenue, received a 
telegram from the medical officer 
in command ot the naval hospital 
in Long Beach, Co lii., ye terday 
which said that her husband, Ed
ward Barney Schalow, MM l lc 
(V6) died at ~ : 30 p. m. Friday. 

The cause of his death Is un
known to relatives here. He was 
appal'ently in good health last 
Sunday when he phoned Mm. 
Scha10w from tile west coast. The 
last time he was home was in 
July 1943. Since then he has been 
on a troop transport which landed 
at Casablanca and he was laler 
on duty in the PacWc. 

Born April 17, 1898, he was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Schalow oC Oxford, and is survived 
by his wife, father, a brother, 
Clarence, and a sister, Mr~. Carl 
Pollin, both of Oxford. 

Schalow served in the last war 
as fireman lirst class and reen
listed in the navy in January, 1941. 
For ten years ht\ was employed 
in the Iowa City street department, 
and prior to his enlistment he 
erved with the River Products 

company of Coralville. 
He was a member of the Ger

man Lutheran church, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Eagles lodge. 
Funeral arrangements are pend
ing arrival of the body, at the 
Oathout Funeral home. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 d.aya-

lOe per line per day 
8 consecutive day&-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive daYI-

6c per line per W 
1 month-

tc per llile ~ day 
-FiJure 5 worct. to lin .... 

lI4inimum Ad-.1 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per monUl 

till Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!
Dell office daily until II p.m. 

Oucellatlonll must be called In 
belore 5 p.D\. 

BeIpooaj.ble for one fncorrect 
lnaertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED ----

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat tinish fie pound. Dial 3762. 

Lqng~treth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatlnJ. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Plastic framed glasses 
on JeUerson s treet Friday. Re
ward. Jerome Weiss. Dial "704. 

LOST-Brown purse containing 
glasses, in Dental Clinic. Re

ward. Dial 4171. 

LOST-Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
pin lost between Iowa theatre 

and Currier Hall. Reward. Dial 
University Ext. 8358. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Room to Rent Lady. 

425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
IOwa City's Accredited 

Businesa School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nigbt School 
! "Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovlDl 

AM: About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVJCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

601 Troubles! 
-Don't Wast. Valuable Tim. 

Worrying Over Lost Article., 

Employees, or Someone to Do Vour 

Laundry while the Little Woman'. on the Swing 

~hif!~ 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A.SJ.P. Engineers 
Will Be Entertained 
In Professor's Home 

kulplure 
To Be Shown 

Thirteen c i v i I engineering An exhibition of scul!ltu.res, 
seniors in the advanced engineer', drawings and photoil"lphl by PrOf. 
unit ot the A. S. T. P. will be Humbert Albrlzio of the art de
entertained by Prot. and Mrs. partment will be ponsored by 
Earle Watennan, at a supper student Union Board in the main 
party tonight at 5:30 in their 
home at 231 Fairview street. lounge at Iowa Union from March 

19 to April 1. • • • 
Aeiurns to Wauea-Iln 

Mrs. Ada Hicks of Waukegan, 
Ill., returned home recently atter 
visitina her mother, Mrs. John 
Yoder, and her sister Mrs. Forman 
Gay, 7l~ S. Summit street. 

• • • 
COlllplete Co_ 

Marilyn Flint of Guernsey, 
Wyo., lelt Thursday tor bel' home 
after completing a six months' 
physiotherapy COUnMl at Unlv~
sity hospital. 

• • • 

The Klllpture5 Include. works 
fa mar-ble: .. aua," "Wln.klnJ' 
Glr\." .... rop.be\ .. and "Y0IlDJ' 
Panther;" tone: " Aclo1escmce," 
" , i Head," "Seated Wo
man" and "Sonia;" ami pl.asler: 
"PortraU of My Falher," "Glrl
with Lute ... ~Flcure In IlePOlll!," 
" Ill'," "Doril," ·'T .... lc: MIl.Ie" 
IUI4 "Prtmavera." 
Photo",aphs to be displayed are 

"The M enlers," done for the 
pct$t office In Hamilton, N. Y.; 
" Father Durr¥," for the 69th Regi
ment Armory of New York; "WII-

Weekend Gil l rus," for the New York mUnicipal 
Dorothy Gay w1l1 arrive today hou ng project; "Moth I' and 

from Topeka, Kan., to spend the Child," for the Harlem ho pital 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. in New York ' "Steel Worker " 
Helen Gay, 506 S. Dodge street. for the post office in Midland, P~., 
Miss Gay attended the Univel'5ity . and "Benr." Eight brush line 
of Iowa for several years and at I drawing will also be shown. 
present Is employed by the Army Prote. or Albrizio was born In 
aviation supply ba e In Topeka. N w YOrk jn 1901. He studied 

• • • sculpture at the Beaux Arts In-
VIIIUnJ' in Cblcuo titute of D I,n and while there 

Visiting In Chicago this week- won first prize for the B aux Ar 
end are Mary Jane Hen leigh, Ill3titute's Seal In 1927. 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Havln&' attended tlte Indu trial 
Hensleigh, 426 S. Johnson tr t, Ali chaol tar DrawlnK, Pro-
and Charlotte Slife. f r Albrlzlo served tour years 

• • • apprenllc hlp In ar hltectural 
Arlene Finch tlome rc.u lpture with U. A. Ricci. Ill' 

Arlene Finch arrived recenlly won third prize for the allonal 
from Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., to cu lplure ooldy medal In 1940. 
spend a convalescent furlough Berore coming to the university, 
with her mother, Mes. W. L. Profe 'or Albrizio laught culpture 
Finch, 810 Roosev It street. Miss at the Greensboro Art Center in 
Finch, who \$ .latloned with the Greensboro, N. C. 
Red Cross welfare divIsion, Is re- He has done thre 
cuperating !rom II knee ipjury. reliets tor th Mo.~ POlDt hi 

• • • cb I tn MOIl Point, MJ ., and has 
na.,.hter Born 

Word has been received of the 
birth at a daughter, MarU¥D Sue, 
March 2 to Mr. and Mrs. C. F . 
Graber of Glendale, C lie. 'Both 
Mr. and Mr • Graber were gradu
ated tram the unlver Ity, and Mrs. 
Graber Is the former Ruth Elaine 
Smith, daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Smith, tormerly of Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
VislUnK Parents 

Mrs. John J. Duncan and dau h
tere, Beverly Anne of Dothab, 
Ala., are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Duncan's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

• • • 
lIome On Leave 

William Smith, yeoman lirst 
class, Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Smith, 739 Clark 
street. He is stationed at Im
perial Beach, Coli!. 

Merchant Marine 
Needs Volunteers 

Hugh King, Chicago representa
tive of the recruitment and man
ning organl~ation of the war ship
ping administration, yesterday Is
sued an appeal for licensed o!fi
cers and experienced seamen who 
are not already active. The W.S.A. 
official urged such men to vol un
teer immediateLY for salt water 
(juty and thus relieve the urgcnt 
need for them. 

"The Chicago W.S.A. oftice must 
supply at the earliest poss ible 
moment," King said, " the lollow
ing licensed merchant marine of
!leers and seamen whose licenses 
entitle them to sa il on vessels of 
unlimited tonnage in any waters: 
5 chief engineers, 10 Iirst assistant 
engineers, 20 second assistant en
~neers, 10 chief mates and 50 
able-bodied seamen. 

"n is necessary tha t we ade
quatel staff our transport ships 
now in order to keep vital war 
supplies moving to our fighting 
forces. We cannot faU to provide 
the necessary personnel Cor this 
work. There are many licensed 
merchant marine officers a nd ex
perienced able-bodied seamen who 
are not now on active duty with 
the merchant marine. Men who 
hold the necessary unex.plred li
censes for the work at hand should 
report lor salt water duty now." 

Because of the urgent need, he 
said, volunteers should telephone 
or wire collect to the Chlcago of
fice immediately. 

exhibittd works in the Whitn y 
mu. eum, Brooklyn mu eum and 
National Academy of Desi n In 
New York; the Chicago Art Insti
tute and the Phllad Iphia Museum 
of Art. 

Athletics Program 
For Pre-Flight Men 
Begun This Week 

The Iowa N a v y Pre-Flight 
school this week inaugurated a 
new athletic program for all sta-! 
tion personnel and members of 
their families, rollowmg a direc
tive from Washington reQulrin, 
all navy men to participate In 
physical xercl and to pa.5 
swimmil'lg te ts. 

In thi now program, which I 
under th direction of Lieut. Elmer 
Holm, o[ffcers and enlisted m n 
will be required to participate four 
hours a week Dnd WAVES thrce 
hours. Swimming Is required until 
proper tests are passed. 

Handball, squash, badminton, 
volleyball, swimminll, basketball, 
boxlnll, track, bowlin, and season
al sports will b available during 
the week with instruction and 
competition. Family nights for the 
families of station personnel and 
an oUlcers' children's program are 
belng planned. 

"The program aims to allow 
personnel to work out ond k p 
In good shape, but without losing 
interest or considering Ii monoto
nous," Lie ute nan t Holm said. 
"New Ideas will be tried freely 
and deadwood eliminal d." 

DON'T IE AN ACCIDENTEEI 

MlAUr 
10 "·"lIltT 
w .......... "' .. ...,-_ww 
lvay _1oIiH1'!" 

WANTED 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

future. See Circulation Manapr. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from paae 2) 

flood due to early thaws must 
mean morale sapping I in 
both men and hea\'Y equipment. 

Moscow r ports y t.M cutting 
of the Wa woOd sa rail upply 
line h d Iready reduced the Ger
mans In the Dnieper IlIlienl to 
dropping food, fuel and ammuni
tion for thaw-stranded lank and 
motorite<f equipment from trans
port planes which cannot find 
Iandin s. Yet the thaws on which 
the Nazi staU counted heavily to 
stall the Russian ofiensiv have 
{ailed even to delay Red advances 
It victory-flu hed Soviet troops 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

IBlCI BRADFORD 

". IW(,AH-YES.-·~ . 
" SQl.\EMAlL HERE . ' -'nIESe _ 
"' LETTERS FROM ENGLA~, 
• I • AOORESSEP 1O"T\AE ~ 

I EARL OF 5HAIJI(HAM.·, , 
'SUi AH,UM-"nIEY ) 

CERTAINLV aJI.Jl,.ONT 
.to. BE FOR 'It'v ~ ..... 

within 

in cJ ing any 01 several potential 
traps on any substantial part of 
Ihe German armi_ na pc. 

-Church Notes
onvep.tlonaJ church 

Clbaton alld Jdfe 
Ja.mes E. Waery, pastor 

19:3O-Church school and nur-
ry. • 
10:3G-~Soul's Privaci ... the 

Uti of the _ermon this. mornll\l. 
4 to 5 p. m.- Uni ter's Lenten 

Bible hour for all young people 
nd adul 10ierested in Bible 
udy. 
4:3G-Fellol!...rup hour. 
5:30-Supper hour and ntr 1 t. 
6:1~Ve'per Hour with Police 

Chi f O. A. Whit I au peaker. 
His topic wlll be "Guidin, Youth." 

1:00 p. m.-Ember HOIIT at the 
parsona e, 725 orth Linn. 

nltarlan cbunh 
~Y. Worlble), 

10:45 . m.-Worship rvi 
condueted by Rudolf Gilbert of 
Cedar Rapid' in the absence of 
Rev. Worthley. "Benedetto Croce 
and Rel.i;;.iou;; Libert,," will be the 
subject of an addr given by 
Frederick Simoni. 

PAGE FIVE 

Mr. RiUenR1eyer, whose home ill 
at 715 E.. :rairchtld treet, is the 
!IOn ot Frank And Mar" Hitten
meyer and was born here Aug. l2, 
1885. He attended St. ~ary's 
school. 

He was married June 25, 1913, 
to Bess Fltcll of Ma o. He bas 
been employed as custodian of 
everal Iowa City to~s. 

Mr. Hittenmeyer is lunived by 
his wife, six sons, Adrian, Dean 
and Theodore, all of Iowa City; 
Lou of San Francisco, CaliI., Ken
neth, rving with the na\'Y in 
Sicily, and Bernard at Camp 
McCoy, Wis.; two brothers, Lou 
Rlttenmeyer of low City and 
Frank Rlttenmeyer of Cednr Rap
Ids; three sisters, LilUan Rltten
.meyer and Mrs. C. C. Putnnm, 
both of Des Moin ,and Mrs. Rose 
Batt 01 Iowa CIly, nd two grand
children. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOR 

CLARENCE GBA-' 

BY STAHLEY 
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Education in Post-War Readjustment Vital, School Election 7~recinctcabr D ~ I Ch · 
Regis\r(;lr T ens Graduating Meteorologists Tomorrow At :e~,""'~:~~'k H"'h:":~~W~:_GW'"M'~::~ 
R · d * * * If If If If .. • Iowa City voters will decide two I Johnson county members or ~he ford, Mrs. Alice Whlteis, John H. D. Evans, Dan C. Duldllr, 

ecommen S ARMY STAfF, SPEAKER AT CONVOCATION questions by ballot at the school Republican party Friday night, Briggs, Mrs. H. V. Cherrington, Harold VestermarJc, Ethel lea. 
eleclion tomorrow in the city hall. delegat s to the county conven- B. F. Cader, Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Iller, Clarence Beck, Ben S ... 

Two directors Cor the school Uon, whicl1 will be held March 17, C. M. Updegraff. merwJJl, MarKuerite Evalll. 'Pattern 01 Lille' board w ill be chosen. Only candi- were chosen. The state Republi- Third ward: Dr. W. C. Enderby, Union township: Carl Haslil\&l. 
dates who have fli ed their names can convention is scheduled for Mrs . R. M. Tarrant, Mrs. L . C. Earl Thomas. Scolt Township: S. 
are Earl Y. Sangsler and Mrs. March 31. Jones, Adolph Hoeye, Richard A. Hunter, Mrs. Edward J . Mill. 
Charles Moll. Those chosen as de legates to the Crayton . phy. 

In his convocation address de- Sangster is a cand ida te for re- county convention are as tollows: Fourth ward, first precinct: 
election, h is term expiring March [irst wal'd , firs t precinct: Henry B. V. Bridenstine, Mrs. Leslie 
20. The other board position is A. Lindsl y , Mary Louise Lawyer, lbrlK, Mrs. Walter Kerr, William 
left vacant by B. M. Rickets, whc. Mrs . • J . Switzel', Mrs. Zoe R. tevens, J. P. Bleeker, Mrs. 

livered at the graduation service 
h eld yesterday morning for 148 
members of the army air corps 
pre-meteorology school, Dr. Harry 
G. Bames, university registrar, 
told the army students: "In the 
readjustment, education becomes 
of paramount importance." 

Mayer ; first word, s cond pre- Florence Paasch, Mrs. George is not running for re-election . 
The s cond bll l\ol ca ll s for a inct: C. O. Poine, Jerry McLough- Miller. 

Eagle Lodge to Hold 
Party Tonight at 8 

He advised them to keep before 
them a pattern or life, to pursue 
educa tion and to pursue bread th 
of mind, in order to insure rapid 
return to the ir normal way of liv
ing, in which the war, he declared, 
is but :I temporary interruption. 

AdVises PaUern of Life 
"For easy orientation after the 

war," he said, " keep in mind the 
goals lind plans you had originally, 
:for nothing is more pitiful than a 
person drifting without a plan or 
pattern, regardless of what that 
plan or pattern may be." 

Dr. Barnes, in speaking for the 
university, told the army men that, 
if they pursued such goals, the 
university would hope to someday 
welcome them back as friends and 
students characteri.ed by the 
statement "they had a job to do 
and they did it well." 

At the ceremony, which was 
presided over by Maj. Clyde W. 
Hubbard, commanding officer of 
the air corps training unit, P\'esi
dent Virgil M. Hancher presented 
certificates indicating completion 
of theil' work here, to the men. 

PRESENT ON TIlE PL.t.TFOUM at lhe third military convocation of the University of Iowa, at which 
148 members of the "8" class of pre-meteorology students were awarded certificates, were, (left to 
rlcht) Dr. SalTy G. Barnes, registrar of the university, who delivered the convocaUon address; Major 
Clyde W. Hubbard, commanding officer of the meteorologists, Lieut. Frank J. Havlicek, adjutant and 
athletic director of the unit, and Col. Luke D. Zecll , commandant of all army units on the campus, who 
dlstrlbuted the special merit awards earned by members of the class. The graduation service marks the 
last event In the training of the army air corps students at Iowa, since their unit will not be replaced. 

Major General, Staff 
Make Stop·Off Here 

Maj. Gen. C. H. Danielson, com
manding ieneral of the seventh 

yes or no vote on the question 
i "ShoJI thc independent school 

dis trict or Iowa' City, Johnson 
county , Iowa, sell th s(,hool house 
and school si te kno wn as the 
Shimek school loca ted at DOdge 
slreet and Governor stre t in Iowa 
City, IOWa?" 

J udges for thf> el etion will be 
W. J . Weeber, Mrs. D. R. Thomas 
and B rtilla Murphy . Mrs. S. R. 
Fitzgerald :md Mrs. J e~sie Seger 
wi II s I've as clerks. 

City Policemen Attend 
F.B.I. School in C.R. 

Iow(\ City policemen attended 
the F . B . I. school in Cedar Rapids 
Monday and Friday evenings last 
week to hear lectures on the 
"Mechanics of Ar rest" and the 
"Federal Act of Flight to avoid 
Arrest" by a special agent of the 
National Police academy in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Those attending th ese sessions, 
which will be continued through
out next week, are POlice Chief 
Ollie A. White, J ames J . Dalton, 
Emmell P otter, Ward Coulter and 
F red Lewis. 

Expresses Apprecl~tlon 
In confining the words of Dr. 

Barnes, President Hancher stated 
" in the name of the university I 
wish to express our Ilppreciation 
for your exemplary conduct in the 
year you have spent here, and the 
hope that you will bear toward us 
the feelings of kindness and good 
w ill which I am sur·e this uni
versity and its staff bear for you." 

UNIVERSITY 
SENIOR 

ENGAGED 

service command, under which th ing cond itions over Des Moines. 
army units stationed in Jowa City Major Genera l Dan ielson was 
(unction, spent an hour in Iowa accompa nied by the following 
City yesterday wh n the pjane in members of h is sln (f: Brig. Gen. 
whlch he was trove ling to Des P . B. Clements, Lieul. Col. E. J . 
Moines was forced to land in Iowa Smith and Cupt. D. K. Talbert, 
City because of unfavora ble land-I pilot of the plane. 

Col. Luke D. Zech, commandant 
of the army units of Iowa City, 
presented special merit awards to 
seven members of the graduating 
class who have distinguished them
selves along lines of military, 
academic and athletic prowess and 
in extending special services to 
th eir unit. 

Recipients of these awards were: 
P vt. Willi am A. Boylan and Pvt. 
Paul D. Oyer, academic ; Pvt. 
~eorge E. Disher and Pvl. Fredrick 
iI. Smith, military; Pvt. Ernest C. 
Krauth and Pvt. James A. Hayes, 
nthl ctic, and Pvt. AJan D. Cook 
Dnd P vt. Paul D. Oyer, who were 
cit ed (0 1' th Eir work on the edl- MR. AND MRS. Harve Alvin McCormick of CollinsvilJe, Ill ., announce 
torial staff of "Thunderhead," the I the engagement of their daughter, Mal·tha J ane, to Parkhurst Wood , 
meteorology students' yearbook, son of Ernest Wood of Huran, S. D. The wedding will take place in 
which was issued this week. I August. Miss McCormick was gl'aduated from Collinsville h igh school 

Father Schwinn Chaplain and is a senior in the college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa, 
The Rev . Bonaventure Schwinn, where she js affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and Zeta I 

O. S. B. of the school of religion, Phi Eta, honorary speech fra ternity . Mr. Wood is a gmduate of the 
chaplain for th e service, gave the University of Nebraska in Lincoln. lIe is n ow employed as chemist 
invocation and benediction. Music in the Mallincrodt Chem ical cOl'pOtation in St. Lou is, Mo. 
was furn ished for the recessional, 
prOCEssional and "The Star Span
gled Bunner" by the orchestra of 
the army speCialized training 
group. 

Carl E. Neuzil, 60, 
Dies After Long Illness Piallorm officials at the con

vocation wer·e President Hancher, 
Dr. Bames, Dean Harry K. New-
burn, administrator of the training Carl E. Neuzil, 60, former clerk 
progr3m ; Prof. William D. Coder, a t the Iowa City post oltice, d ied 
administrative assistant; Prot. E. yesterday morning a t his home, 
N. Oberg, coordinator; Father 314 E. Davenport, following a 
Schwinn, ColOnel Zech, Major lingering iJlness. 
Hubbard, . and Lieut. Frank J. Born in Iowa City in 1883, he 
Havlicek, adjutant. was a lifelong resid nt of this 

After the graduation ceremonies, community. He retired i n 1940 
SergI. Ralph Matera of the perma- from duties at the post oCfice be~ 
nent party of the pre-meteorology cause of physical disability. 
school accompanied one group of He is survived by hi s wife, Eliz
men to their new station, where abeth H., and two daughters, 
they will receive orders of trans- Genevieve of Des Moines and 
fer into other units of the air corps.' Kathryn of Iowa City ; two sisters, 

The rest ot the men remain in Rose Neuzil and Mrs. Richard H. 
Iowa City, awaiting the arrival of Kaspar of Iowa City ; five brothers, 
shipment orders. Dr. William J . of Cedar Rapids, 

MeteoroloJlsts Active the Rev. E. W. Neuzil , Olto F ., 
During their stay in Iowa City, Melvin F . all of Iowa Ci ty and 

Dr. P. Vincent of Blai rstown . I1is 
parcnts and one brother preceded 
him in death. 

[<'uneral services will be held 
III S t. Wenceslaus church, tomor
row at 9 o'clock, with the Rev. 
E. W. Neuzil offiCiating. BUrial 
w ill be in Sl. J oseph's cemetel·Y. 
The body will be at the Hosen
schuh mortuary until the time of 
the fun eral. The rosary will be 
rec ited Sunday at 8 p. m . 

Taxpayers to Get Help 
Each Wednesday throughout the 

remainder oC the month, a repre
sentati ve or the state tax commis-

I sion at Des Moines will be at the 
J ohnson county court house to 
assist Iowa City taxpayers in fil
ing th eir incomc tax returns. The 
fin a l da le for such tiling is March 
30. 

members of the meteorology group, ============================ 
!irst contingent oC service men to 
arrive for training on the Iowa 
campus, have contributed to 
campus lire by their extra-curri
culal' programs, foremost among 
which were their sports activities. 

They participated in broadcasts 
over radio station WSUI, formed a 
dance band, the "Weathermen" 
trom members of their own group, 
which played at army and uni
versity social affairs, published 
a bi-weekly paper and two year
books, all produced under the name 
"Thunderhead," and had theIr 
own cheering section and yell 
leaders at university football 
gomes. 

The departing group of meteo
rologists will not be replaced by 
another group, because the air 
corps has discontinued pre-meteo
rology training. 

RED .,ROS8 

the INSTANT BEAUTY 
you get from 

FRANCES DENNEY 

OVER-TONE 
CAKE· FORM MA/(f-Ur 

/ 

Beyond imagination ... but when you 
r 

make up with OVER.TONE- you·1I 

actually see the glorious Beauty 

It creates, instantly • • • like 

others you'lI say- "almosl 

o miracle." Six shades. 

Cosmetic COoIinler. • 

1 .,r .. 
this will be your 

Dance on air in a woltz-skirted dress 

cut long and low I Fragile. lovely 
clouds of morquisette topped by 
willowy bodices thot spell 
romance. let yo~rself go in 

one of these frothy. dreamy, 
memorable frocks that will 
make you the prettiest 

pin-up g!~1 in his life' 

Sizes 9·15. 10·20. 

9.95· 29.50 

Sketched from stock 

I 

lin, A. Abramson, Mrs. Bruce Fourth ward, se ond precinct: 
Givoson, Mrs. Violet Hall . P. L. Risley, Dr. W. M. Rohr-

Second ward, r1rst precl'nct: bacher, R. J. PhelpS', C. R. Mc
Sam T. Morrison, Fred V. John- Cann, J. R. McVicker, Mrs. Celia 
son, Elmer K. Dierks, Mrs. V. A. Carson, He len Barnes, Mrs. 
GunneUe, Mrs. David Thomas, Gladys Ashton, Francis Moon. 
Mrs. Rex Day, Clara Wallace, Alternates tor the fourth ward, 
lIazel Swim, Gertrude Dennis, second precUlct: Horace Stuck, R. 
Pearl RUler, Percy Bordwell. G. Popham, W. G. Hughes, C. S. 
Dr. C. O. Park, Marjorie Camp, Williams, MrS. Lawrence Taylor, 
lIelen Goodenow. Everett Means, Mrs. C. W. Was
Second ward , second precinct: sam, Don Mallett, E. W. McEwen. 

Kirk II. POI·t!!!', MI·s. Carl Sea- Fifth ward, first precinct: Vern 
shore, E. F . Rate, Susie Marner, Bales, D. C. Nolan, Kenneth M. 
Mrs. Dick Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Dunlop, Frank WitHams, Mrs. A. 
How Il , W. J. Teeters, C. Ray W. Bennett, Mrs. Will Weber, L. 
Aurner, Elbee Elmer Lenthe. C. Yoder , Jake Swisher, James 

Alternates for second ward, Berry. 
second precinct: Ira H. Pierce, J. Firth ward, second precinct: 

A special progl'am of games will 
be the feature of the party for 
Eagle's lodge members, theIt 
wives and friends at 8 o'clock to. 
night. 

A district meeli ng Ior aeries 0( 

southeast Iowa will be held ill 
Iowa City March 26, with repre
sentatives from aeries of the enU" 
district attending. 

Lar ry J . Lechty, vice president 
of the state aer ie, will have chall! 
oC lhe entire m et, which will in· 
elude the initiation of a speciII 
class of cand icletes. 

The 40th birthday anniversary 
of the Iowa City aerie will be 0\). 
s\!rved Ap il 28. A special celebra. 
tion program is planned. 

Campus Consultants 
-# ~'bR Jean B.wlsby Peggy Marvel ~IOrib We .. 

({i). . r" Jean Shoquist 

~ 
f4; .( ~ 
ttFc;1_~ &y'Ocj f!J\ 'Wf' ""tJ 00 .. ., 

Morning Glory 

"THE CONSULTANTS ·KNOW WHERE TO 60" 

The tip top of the best spring you've ever had
hopin' to see you by twos and trees and there are 
no buds about it. Isn't this wonderful weather to 
buy and romp and play and shop and oh dear, 
weather or not I'm out on a limb and if I intend to 
sprout out with anything new for spring lid better 
leave-Happy spring! 

I--T- '-Ie-r-e-'s--u-s-o-n-g-i-n- t-h-e- a- i-r-I-s-w-i-n-
g
-1---------

I 
into the pa rade With records from 
SEARS. Listen to your favoriLe 

Hey, guys, have you seen lhose 
Pert and Perti- Imported Tecachrome shirts at 
nent BREl\fERS? Ta ilored by McGre&or, 

'

bands as recorded on 
the favorite Bluebird, 

, Decca. and Columbia 
records. If there's II 

. song in your heart and 
a look In your eye, there is noth 
ing lJke lis tening to "The Voice" 
to give you that certain feeling . 
SEARS have all the recordings for 
all you r moods-everything from 
balmy sophisti cation to red hot 
swing. Whe n you buy your own 
records, why not se lect an album 
for yoU!' graduating friend? A 
grand gift idea. Remember SEARS 
for records. 

from a picniC to these shids have II t rue Scottish
the parlor these plaid front and plain back wilh 
pinafores are just long sleeves. These shirts ore a 
the thing for your highly styled item this year and 
start on t ha t come in exquisite colors of mosU, 
s p I' i n g tim c tlln, brown, and blue with blend· 
wardrobe. Noth- ing Scottish tones. Pri ced at $5. 
ing so comfy or - ... -
so high on the My, but those Kappa gals are 
fashion scale as gonna gel'plump what wilh all ihe 
a g a I who ' s fi ve pounds being passed lately. 
pretty in a pin3- This week there were three. Can
fore . In pink and nie Middleton and Hale Collen, 
blue or shades of Theta Xi ~nnounced the chainint 
any hue these of thEir pins. Ruth Curlis and 
special flo w e r Keith Snyder, Army man, became 
splashed dresses engaged, and Ruth Reininga reo 
will give you real ceived a diamond from her AMI11 
s p rill g fever. man, David Com , ll . Looks lilte in 

The MrKee (Gamma Phi)-Phil- Prices at $4 .99 at spr ing a young man 's heart deli· 
lip (Sigma Chi) wedding is gOing THREE SISTERS nitely turns to love. 
to invotve n Inajor Gamma Phi _ * _ _ .... _ 
migration to Muscatine! Practi- Quick as II bunny-
cally the whole house will be on Gol-Iy, are these Thetas ever I is the food service at FOlD 

I 
hand for the ceremony April 4, doing things in a big way! ! First, HOPKINS with 
unl <ss Jean Donohue's father has Mary Beth Pilmer took Joe Har- "&~/.~ extra special 
a funeral that day (the gals are rington's A. T. O. pin last Friday /~~~ week-end menus. 
planning to recruit the Donohue night. .. . then, Barbara Jayne took ~ Good food each 
car for the occasion)!! Sort of a I'ing from Dr. Clyde Blake (Phi G'~? day provides 
coincidentally . . . that gal Donohue Gamm here not so long ago) .. . . .\ 0(. energy the whole 
toolt a Delta Chi pin (New York and THEN, Wednesday, Martha i . day throueh, 
University) last Saturday Po m. Jane McCormiclt took a ring from Breakfast, lunch or dinner or a - * - Parkhurst Wood (St. Louis) .. . . mid-meal fountain treat are al· 
Lookin' - * - ways tempting and delicious 8t 

Just the right line- Soooo big and sooo temptatious are FORD HOPKIN~. _ 
will be yours if you choose that the maid-rites served at the I ~ . 

slip from those at H 8& H. Slips MAID-RITE HAM- Two years is a long time. Atle~ 
that ripple in "'1 ~BVRGER SUO P. i Gloria Gray, Delta G~mma, ~ 
smoothness and r.1'~For that snack or I mJghty happy atter waltmi III 
spell style and '~~. .' ~ "meet I he gang" ,lOng, to be With her man this week
tailored simpli- ) .:' .: treat, the MAID. end . The man? BO~ Duebl.n, coast III 
city. Knit slips {'. ., BI'I:i: serves every- Guard who h.Bs ~.en statl~ . 
that require just j thing (rom II sand- Alaska all thiS time. Since G,onl 
a soapy dip and ) wich to a meal. all'eady h~s Bob's Beta. pin, her 
no extra work at i Good food, cleanli- s?rority slstel'S al'e bettmg on I 

$~.39 and. $1.6.9. ness, and QUick service put the I·mg. 
And those speCial affaIrS m I MAID· RITE IfAMBURGER SIIOP - .. -
tailored, trim plain cut skirts in at th,e top of your list Here's a way t~ treat your family, 
white and tea rose at $1.98. Shop _ .. _ . Treat YOUI' family, treat your 
tOI' yours at H Ie 11 HOSIERY fa(Tlily, 
SHOP. Did yoU hear about the HUGE Here's n way to treat your tarnil1, 

- If - postcard Beverly Z\otky sem the Sel've them SWANERS ice cream! 
It can be done! Virginia Cass, Sigma Della Tau's from Chicago?? Yes, that's exaclly the wa, tAl 

Gamma Phi proved it! She just Bev was visitln' Ken Reich (form- make a big hit with the !nmil1 in 
showed some dumb people that erly of Pre-flight), and the two of your life, Mothel" So, serve tb~ 
she COULD squeeze in between them decided to turn arty . . . . Card a tempting, flavorsome dlsli /lit 
the stel)s of one of those ladders had these rare caricatures of kids dinnel' today. It will be the per
that come with double-deck beds! and couples 'bout the House all fect climax tQ an excelleQt meal 
Tough fight, but she won it! . ... over it! The orlllinallty of ~ome Remember though, it's SWA_ _. * _ people! ! • ice cream you' ll want. .. that lI, 

YipPQPeee and Yummmmm nnd - * - It you're lookinll\ for mellowness 
there's no other why when they and pure taste delight! 
ask "Want some ice cream?" The Good Mornlnl-have you taken _*_ 
best little place tor your daily cone your Vit&min-now-a-days many Set 'em up In the oth~ a1\eJ1 
till~up Is THE OLD MILL. A sun- folk are takinll Vitamins to provide You'll teel set tor a better week 
dae or a malt, a cone or a big pack a deficiency - perhaps your doc- if yol.\ beP 
to take out for your midnillht tor has advised vitamins-come to It with' 
spread. It's all in the ice cream us and let us sUPllly you-we may II a me 01 
cards so shuffle down to OLD save you marley-DRUG SHOP duck pIJIo 
MILL for the ace of all Ice cream. just south of Hotel Jetferson- I The JIIOIt _ * _ EDWAILD 8.&08B, Pharmacist. I thl\ ~ 

Another Trl Delt lIuard had its - * - and th l 

place taken by a Sigma Pi Epsilon Remember we told you last week lteater till 
pin when Margie Allen and Wal- Fritzie Haitz, Trl Delt, had gone tun You'll be --
lace Michener, Army, had their visiting. She came back with a of the strike and spare lIals of till 
pins chained last weekend. We present trom her man, Bert Kolp. lame if you make duck-pin. yrJII 
hope that transfer will bring Wal- My how it shinesl '! And how tasty hobby. DUCK PIN ALLBYIl-SOS. 

By a congressional charter of 
1905, the American Red Cross 
assumes the wartime d4ty of 
acting as a "medium of com
munication between the people 
of the United States and their 
army and navy." That means 
bringing information concern
ing th'e welfare of hOme tolk3 
to the men at the front, and 
sending word from him back 
home. Under specified condi
tions the Red Cross Is prepared 
to extend financial assistance 
to the families of service men. Towner~s 

10 S. OII1"on 'Iowa ell),'. Smar&el& S$Ore 

U_;t~=iii~;;~;~!!!!.. .... _______ ...,, _____ --, jlaCe closer to Iowa, Marllie. the five pounds was! ! Dubuqur 
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